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S C H O O L  R O O M  F O R  

S C H O O L  P U R P O S E S

NO OUTSIDE SnOWS IN THE fllCD 

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Board of Education Adopts Now 
Itule Xo Relievo Members of Ern- 
foarrnssmcnt-r-Iioutlne Busiuess 
a t Tuesday Evcniiig'H Sleeting of 
Local Mody—Review of Finances.

"Resolved, Tliat tho assembly 
rbom bo not rented for any other 
but school purposes, except by spo- 
cial consent of the board."

The' foregoing resolution was 
adopted by the board of education 
on: Tuesday evening, following the 
application of Nathan H. Schuyler 
for the use. o£ the School auditorium 
on New Year's eve,, oil behalf of the 
^Theatrical Mechanics’ Association, 
Mr. 'Schuyler explained to the Mem
bers o t the board that it was the in- 
tontion to p u t . on a .vaudeville show 
during the first part*of- the enter- 
tainmenti while the second part 
would’ he,, devoted to fraternal and 
social features. ‘Messrs Dewis, vah- 
Gilluwo and Hall die; not .Incllnt- fa
vorably;, toward the .proposition and 
so expressed themselves, setting 
forth tiie . information that whenever, 
tlie assembly room had been ..rented 
for outside performances it had 
worked more or less dissatisfaction. 
To bring the question properly be* 
fore the tjoarfi Mr.. B lue moved ■ to 

•grant Mr. Schuyler’s request. 3'he 
motion was seconded by Mr, WilguB. 
When the question wan put, Messrs. 
Dewis, vanGilluwe, Hall and. Britton 
voted in the negative, and Messrs, 
Blue and Wilgus in the affirmative.

. The adoption of the resolution 
, \  above quoted dispenses with the 

committee appointed to take charge 
of the renting of the room/

Prof. Edwin Ven-les W right, of 
Ocean Grove, also made application- 
for the use;of the'room for a lecture, 
promising seventy-flvo per ofcnt. of 
the receipts for the school library. 
His request was referred to the ed
ucational committee. As a lecture 
comes within tho scope of "school 
purposes" there is.no obstaclo in tho 
way of granting Prof. Wright the

 ,.ubo.o£ the room.
• Chairman’ 'vanGilluwe presented 
tho following monthly statement of 
the board’s finances: Receipts—
Balance in bank, 5284.G2; received 
on notes, ?3,GD0; from Stato appro
priation, ?370.0G— total, ?4,165.12. 
Expenditures —  Teachers’ salaries, 
$3,112.50; janitors’ salaries, 5227.- 
60; current expenses, ?143; con
struction and repairs, $110.07— to
tal, $3,093.01; balance, $502.11,

Thf Educational Committee made 
tho following recommendations, all 
of which wore adopted: That Miss
Doren, tlie supervising principal, be 
authorized to uso a conveyance 
whenever visiting the schools of tho 
outlying district: that an American, 
and a State flag on Btaifs b& pur
chased for use in .the assembly 
room during morning exercises; 
that the salary of Miss Emma van- 
GilluSve be increased to §500 per 
annum, witli the understanding that 
ahe give full time to tlio schools. It 
w as■ explained that Miss VanGilluwe 
had been engaged for hut lialf-day 
sossions, and that she. was now need
ed ior full-day sessions, and that 
the increase in salary was at no ex
pense to the_board, ns the State pro
vided for tile extra compensation. 
Relative to tho flags, it. Is intended 
to have tho American colors ana 
the State flag carried into th e . as
sembly room at morning exercises, 
to teach patriotism and State pride.

Chairman Wilgus, of tho Building 
Committee, reported work done ar.d 
repairs made in tho schools'of tho 
district 'under tho supervision of 
his committee, Mr, Martin brought 
up the m atter of overhauling the 
heating appliances t the Sumtnsr- 
fleld and Whltesville schools. Re
ferred lo the Building Committee.

The schools of tho district will be 
given- their usual cleaning during 
the Christmas holiday period.

A note lor $3,000 was ordered to 
be discounted, conditionally,' for ono 
month from December 3d, The con
dition attached was, that should 
ihe townshlii collector lix the mean
time forward tho amount duo tho 
schools, the drawing ot the note 
would be waived.

Crittcntoii Mcrhorlnl Servico.
A servico in memory oi tho late 

Charles N. Crittesiton, founder of 
tho Florence Crittonton Homes and 
Missions, will bo held iii tho First 
Baptist Church, Asbury Park, on 
Sunday evening, December 5, at
7.30 o’clock. Rev. J. M. Conway, 
superintendent of ihe mission in 
Now York City will address tUo 

. meeting. •

Death of Applcgnto Child.
. While visiting relatives at Dayton.. 

-Middlesex county, Mr. and Mr.;.' W. 
D, Applegate, 92 Ileck nvonue, Ocoan 
Grove, uad tho' nilBfortuno , to lose 
their. Infant daughter, i'-eatrice 
Pearl Applegate, aged two years and 
live months. Tho little  ono paused 
away last Friday arid was burled, 
last Monday! a t Craubury.

Tpwnsliip Republican Primary. 
The Republicans of Neptune 

towniiliip will elect tlieir commltt?e- 
: men i-.t. a primary meeting to be 
held in  Monday, evening, December

STATE CAPTURES PRIZE; I WHEELERS KNEW PRINCE ITO. N O  D E C I S I O N  A T

Awarded $1,000 For Best Roads in Tell ol Hie Arrival ol liis Body al His 
Mfew York-AllaE!a-Tour . .! Home In . Japan

The New .York Herald prize of j 
$1,000 for the best improved roads, ; 
offered in connection with the spe
cial automobile tour from N o t York 
to Atlanta by the New. York Herald 
and the Atlanta Journal, has been . 
won by. the roads o r Mercer county. J 
. v The committee composed of; A. L.;- 
Westgard, president of the Touring j 
Club of America; Joseph Hyde ; 
Pratt, State geologist of North Caro
lina, and Charles H. Hoyty superin-.' 
tendent of road construction in the: 
United States olllco of public roads, 
decided that the best stretch of road 
north of Roanoke, Va„ over which 
tho trip 'w as made was in Mercer 
county. *■ 7
* The Herald’s second prize of $500 

for the second best stretch of road 
in the same territory has been 
awarded to Jefferson county, W. ; 
Va., and the third prize of $250 has 
been awarded, to Rockbridge coun
ty, Va.

The Atlanta Journal’s prizes went 
to roads in the South.

Nearly every county covered by 
the tour is referred to in. the report, 
which says> in part: •

Middlesex county, N. J.i has in 
thd vicinity of Dayton, some miles* 
of gravel road, treated presumably i 
with some of the commercial road ] 
oils. This stretch of road was ? 
found to be in excellent condi
tion, well graded and comfortable to 
ride over. In this county there are 
also several miles of macadam roads 
that, show: the effect of heavy auto
mobile traffic and need resurfacing.

Mercer county;. N. J., is resurfac
ing its macadam roads and also lay
ing bituminous macadam, which is 
the latest type of construction de
signed for both horse and automo
bile traffic. The roads are well 
constructed and are being main
tained in a very good condition.

In connection with the roads in 
these two counties it is fitting to 
commend the-. State of New Jersey 
for being the first to adopt the sys
tem of State aid for improving its 
highways, which is believed to be 
the most practical and best of sys
tems of highway improvement in ex
istence. This State is also a leader 
in the bituminous type of construc
tion.

PILING IN POSITION,

T H E  T A X  H E A R I N G

Pushing tlie Preliminary Work Foi* 
Pavilion. Improvement,

In setting the piling for the im
provement of the Ross' pavilion. 
Contractor Hagerman has been de
layed somewhat- this week by the 
heavy tides consequent upon the 
northeast winds. With good weath
er and favorable conditions the 
work of setting the remainder of 
the piling will be accomplished in 
several days..

The piling for the boardwalk ex
tension are all in place.- The exten
sion will run about fifty’yards south 
of the angle ini the walk a t the bath
ing pavilion.

Mr. Chandler's Birtliduy.
Wednesaay of this week marked 

the seventy-fifth birthday anniver
sary of ICennard Chandler, of Pit
man avenue. On that day he re
ceived numerous birthday greetings 
in the shape of post cards, congratu
latory letters, cut flowers, etc: 
These came from friends in. Ocean 
Grove,.’Maryland,, Delaware, and 
Other, sections of the country.; Mr. 
Chandler is a  quiet man, not given 
to announcing events in his life; 
and he is at a loss to know how ;so 
many of his friends kept the. date of 
his birthday in/.mind. •

Writing to her husband’s mother, 
Mrs. M. S. Wheeler, of Ocean Grove, ; 
Mrs.. Post Wheeler tells of . the death } 
and burial of Prince, Ito in Japan. An 
extract from the letter received the 
first of-this week reads: •

• “T h e . remains of poor Prince Ito j 
came from Manchuria' today. His’ 
casket- :was draped • in black, and 
many wreaths lay .upon it, as. fifty 
soldiers drew it up tho hill to his 
home, which joins the. .embassy.;

"About one hundred representa
tive m en'in black, with hats bound 
in crepe, walked reverently behind 
the procession. In the gateway of 
every homo, from prince to-peasant, j 
hung a Japanese flag a t half-mast, I 
with a pennant of crepe , swinging j 
from its pole. On the fourth a  j 
splendid funeral will be held in j 
Hibiga Park, when the nation’s ;deep [ 
lovtf will be poured out . in every 
way that reverence can evolve. \

“ Prince Ito was the. embodiment 
of the spirit of New Japan, and 
stood foremost in its regeneration. 
We knew him liersonally very w.ell, 
and I can remember several convert 
sations we h'ad w ith ' him—one .just 
a year ago today a t  the ^Emperor’s 
birthday ball.. A beautiful temple 
was the only thing that stood be
tween his palace and our house. His 
garden joins our embassy grounds. 
The last time Post saw Prince Ito, 
he was dining at his palace and the 
Prince entered into an interesting 
conversation with him.

"Tomorrow the Emperor will re
view the troops. I t  is a splendid 
sight, and you will see its descrip
tion in my new book which I sup
pose the ‘publishers have brought 
out .by this time, or will have out 
by Christmas.” *

PROF. SCHADT IN FLORIDA

Beans Hack From Wedding Trip.
 Prof, and Mrs, Ernest -Bean;
whoso marriage was celebrated on 
Thursday a£ last week and who, 
immediately after the ceremony, 
left for a brief visit to tlie homo of 
tlio groom in Boston, returned to 
Ooean Grove the 'first of tlie week. 
Mrs. Bean was Miss Adeline H, Day, 
of this place, a teacher in S t  Paul’s 
Sunday school. The marriage cere- 
niony was performed by-Rev, Mar
shall Owens.

Miss Loson Hospital Patient,.
Miss Hlnda Loson, of 82 Mt. Ilor- 

mon Way, has beon a surgical pa
tient in a New York hospital for Iho 
removal of a growth in the nose. Aa 
enlarged cartilage was removed, 
while a smuiler one is yet to be tak- 
on out. Mias Loson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Loson, of 
tho above address.

Lad, Shot Through Body, Lives,
Of course Nelson and Harold 

Turner, little boys living at 1123 
Monroe avenuo, Asbury Park, did' 
not know tho rifle thoy wero playing 
with last Friday afternoon was load
ed. Result, rifle went off and the 
bullet went through Harold's body, 
Tho injured lad Is recovering.

Freehold School Pennant.
The Froehold high school athletic 

association has a'ilopted a banner 
of navy blue felt ground with old 
gold letters and border. Tho let
ters aro Old : English stylo. ’ The 
banner, which in 4xG fcot, hangs up
on tho wall- of the high school audi
torium. •

F irst Ico of tlio Winter.
There was thin coating of ica on 

Fletcher and Wesley lakes Wednes
day morning, the lirst of the -/inter.

Jacksonville Paper Says He Is Help 
ing to BuUil lip ‘lie State

The following item respecting a 
wqll-kndwn resident of Ocean 
Grove comes, to the Times by way of 
the Jacksonville v  Metropolis of re
cent date:

"Prof. O. G.. J. Schadt, of Rollins 
College, of Winter Park, Fla., is 
now in Jacksonville enjoying a  few 
days of sightseeing and is greatly 
pleased with this city and the pro
gression displayed by the business 
men and citzens of this place.. Prof. 
Schadt is one of the most noted lec
turers and travelers of the country, 
and for years he has been giving his 
lectures and addresses of travel and 
other subjects in the leading cities 
of ‘ the world. That Dr; Schadt 
takes a deep interest in Florida and 
is helping to build, ."up. this State, is 
evidenced by1 the following account 
of his past work in bringing visitors 
to. tlie State: ,

"Dr. Schadt, who came to Rollins 
College, Floridai in October, as 
head of the department of Modern 
Languages, left Ocean Grove, N; J,, 
liis summer home, last September 
with thirty-five people in a private 
car, all bound for Jacksonville. 
Tampa, Daytona, St.. Petersburg, 
Sanford, W inter. Park, Orlando, and 
other places in Florida.

"This was Dr. Schadt’s first party 
to Florida. Over one hundred and 
fifty additional people had made ap
plication to follow liim in his; suc
ceeding parties for-, various points 
in Florida;; some to open new ho
tels, others to • invest Northern capi
tal in' agricultural pursuits, and 
still others to. look for winter homes 
and boarding houses in the shade oi! 
tiie majestic pine and magnificent 
palmetto.”

GRASPED LIVE WIRE; IvILLED.

Argument postponed  until first

WEEK IN JANUARY

Opposing Counsel Engage in  Wordy
Disputes Itespectiiig Merits of. the
Case— Morjoti to Dismiss Was
Overruled, .Judge HolVmim Saying
Hoard Had Jurisdiction.

In line with tho forecast of this 
paper, when the Monmouth County 
Tax Board met in Ocean Grovo last 
Friday to pass upon the question of 
taxing leasehold . interest, counsel 
for the lessees, Mr. Ivins, moved to 
dismiss the m atter on the ground 
th a t.th e  county board was without 
jurisdiction in tlie case.- Mr, .Ivins 
was overruled and the hearing went 
on, , but no decision was rendered, 
the case being adjourned to early In 
January, a t  Freehold.

On behalf . of the Association 
three, witnesses were called— F.. Ed- 
gerton Reynolds, Rev. Dr. Ballard 
and Assessor T. Nelson , Lillagore. 
On the other side, the side of the 
lessees, no witnesses were called, 
Mr. Ivins contending that the evi
dence produced by the Association’s 
witnesses did not alter the. aspect of 
the.case, in which, responsibility for 
the taxes clearly ' rested upon the 
Association. The later, he said, had 
asked that it be assessed upon its in
terest in the leasehold, and that the 
remaining interest, be assessed to 
the leaseholder, a proceeding in 
Which the original purchase price 
of the lots had no part nor Was tak
en into consideration, as well as the. 
years during which the annual as
sessment of ? 10,50 had been paid 
on each lot.
. The testimony, of the witnesses, 
produced by the Association tended 
to establish the fact of the existence 
of ‘ leaseholds and of their value. 
Counsel argued every phase of the, 
case and disputed every point Wit
ness iTeynolds identified a map 

marked with vacant lots not sub
ject to leaseholds. The admission 
of the map .led to a wordy argument, 
following the objection of Mr. Iv 
Vns. There was a conference be

tween counsel, which finally, led to 
the map being presented in evidence.
‘ Dr. Ballard gave tho minimum 
rental of Ocean Grove lots as $3.50 
and tlie maximum rental as $10.50. 
He said that the leases were not all 
uniform, in that some were for the 

•minimum- rental and some for .the 
maximum. Over this little, point 
the lawyers argued for quite some 
time, evidently deeming the admis- 

,slon of great value. Another argu
ment was precipitated ; when Mr. 
Ivins asked Dr. Ballard if title to 
Ocean Grove lots was still vested _ in 
the Association. On the ground that 
the  m atter involved a  question of 
law, Mr. Patterson entered a vig
orous protest.; It was finally , ad
mitted that the Association held ti
tle to the property.,
■ Assessor Lillagore was questioned 
as to tiio values'of the Ocean Grove 
leasehold, and also as to his au
thority for levying lot assessments 
against the Association. His testi
mony was clear on tlie position he 
occupied in -the  case, as in making 
his assessment he had simply follow
ed instructions from cAe taxing au
thorities.

When counsel had concluded, with 
their presentation of the matter, 
Judge' Hoffman announced that a 
d a te : foi’ arguing the- points involved 
iu the suit would be se t the . first 
week in January. Judge Hoffman, 
was the..-spokesman foi* .the tax' 
board a t his hearing, the other mem
bers having nothing to say.

Xiue-Year-Old - ; Spring Lake : Lad’s j 
Play Ends in instan t penth. • j

At Spring Lake on Friday after-1 
noon of last, week - W alter ' Bailey,.! 
nine years old, saw a wire .dangling ! 
from an electric light pole. Fear-! 
lessly the little fellow grasped hold I 
of the wire as a plaything. The j 
\vire was a live one and sent oVer i
2,000 volts of electricity through I 
the lad’s body. Death was instan
taneous.

At, the time of. the mishap the 
Bailey family .were preparing to 
move from one part of the town to 
another, and the little, boy had been 
left to play with the Children of a 

neighbor. His body was found on 
the sidewalk by tlie ; driver of a  coal 
wagon. ■ ;.r .' . - ^

Served Prize Turkey.
• The live 'white turkey that ‘"was 
tlio first prize a t the afternoon ses
sion o f:/the - Thursday -Chib -last 
week, at the home of Miss Marguer
ite Clayton, Ocean Grove; was 
served - a t a progressive dinner of 
that body. on Tuesday afternoon of 
this Week, at the-. homes of . ciub 
members in Asbury . Park;

Dr, Bullard Goes South.
On Thursday tho Rev. Dr.-Ballard, 

president of the Ocean Grovo Asso
ciation, took steamer in New. York 
for Savannah, Ga. Upon reaching 
that place he will proceed, by rail,to  
Round Oak, to join Counselor Sam
uel A. Patterson and • family, in a 
visit of some- weeks’ 4 uration. Mr. 
Patterson went South on Tuesday, 
and Mrs. Patterson and children 
leave here today.;

Randegger Now a Lecturer.
•Signor G. Aldo llandegger, the 

concert pianist and summer resident 
of Ocean Grove, has. just been ap
pointed one, of the music lecturers 
for the New York public schools by 
the boardvo£ education of that city. 
He. will deUvep free public lectures 
and lecture recitals in the board’s 
lecture - centres.

Church Ushers Foi*) December.,.;
- Following are th e  ushers a t St. 
Paul’s church for the month of :£>e- 
c’ember: Morning—John Dewis,
Isaac ■ Woolston,. Josepli vC.- Jackson,. 
George C.̂ V Pridliam. Evening— ! 
Charles Wilgus,; Harry ' W oolman,; 
Otis.F.- Lee, Frank'Yiorlng,.

County School Boards to Meet,
. At the. meeting .of; the .local school 

board; on Tuesday : evening : Clerk 
Hall notified the members that a 
mooting of the Jlonuiouth Coiinty 
?chool Board Association is to , be 
held a t Red Bank on Thursday, 
Deceniber I).. • ... , *■ * •

To Dedicato Memorial Organ.
. Tho ilew organ, in the. First M. E. 

Church, Asbury Park, is to be for
mally dedicated a"bout tho first of 
tho year,- tho date to bo announced 
later. This organ is a memorial to, 
th e 'la te rRev. Dr. C..M. Giffin,
£ - v -  i

Rev. Charles Souder Dead.
Tlio Ruv. Charles C. -Souder died 

In Glassboro, N,„ J., on Monday ot 
tills week. Ho was tho unclu of 10. 
N. Woolston, of Ocean Grove. The 
deceased was an occasional visitor 
here In the -early days of the place.

. Money to Loan.
. Money to loan on first bond and 

mortgage in various amountB. Quick 
service K. N. Woolston, ilea! Es-. 
.tato anU Insurance, 50 Main avenu,e, 
Ocean . Grovo, N. J>—ti.,

CONTRACTOR GIVES BOND

To Indemnity Township in Construc
tion ol New sew er

To the Neptune Township Com- 
m ittte 1 last Friday evening Contrac
tor John: Jeffrey, of' Elberoii,. gave, 
.his bond of $13,150.50.for Ihe faith-, 
ful. execution of the sewer contract 
in West Grove and adjacent terri
tory. As soon as tho: bond..was pass
ed; upon, the contract for ihe; sewei 
was formally ratified by the. commit
tee members.. ’ In ' the V absence of; 
President Rothfritz, the chair was 
occupied by Committeeman.. Mes
sier. • ' •

At this meeting the treasurer of 
the committee, Leonard ‘ Hulit, 
handed ovei* to Fire Commissioner 
VVoolstoii ythe sum of. ?li7.1J),U7,. due 
to the Ocean Grove district for lire 
purposes.

Max.- Shure, a West Side junk 
.dealer, atiked the committee to r ^ - 
mit a license fee of $15 imposed up^ 
on him for tho maintenance of a 
yard for the storage of iunlc. Mr. 
Shure explained, that he already 
was paying a regular junkman’s li
cense; and lie .did not think he 
should pay two licenses. No ac
tion was taken-on Mr. Sh.ure’s re
quest, for the redsou that the second 
license can only bo remitted by de
claring null and void the  ordinance 
requiring a fee for junk yards.

The representative of the Consoli
dated Gas Co. renewed a request 
for. permission to tea,r up South 
i*iain street in the effort to locate 
and repair a gas-main leak. The 
committee required the gas com
pany to make a  substantial cash de
posit -before permission to open the 
street is granted.. '

Move House Across Itiver.
The club, house of tne Shrewsbury 

Ice Boat and Yacht Ciub, a t Shallow 
Point, is to be moved to the old 
WrJjght hotel property a t Pleasure 
Bayi The contract to m./vt - the 
building across the liver h a i been 
awarded to Jesse A. Ho’wlar.d of Sea- 
bvi'a'nt. He w|!) move the buildlug 
an  oss the river on a latB'v scow. 
The originalproposition was to 
wait until the river was frozen over 
and move the building across on tbe 
ice.

To lie  build Lakewood . J tflnd.
Road, Commissioner Fred L. 

Gilkyson expects to rebuild with the 
automobile money the road, from 
Toms River to Lakewood. . He takes 
the. stand that this road is one of 
the. most important main highways j 
of travel in New Jersey. I t  is prob
able that the work of construction 
will begin within less than a year, 
and that the road will be completed 
perhaps before tiie opening of an
other Lakewood season.

Aumack Farm Sold,
The farm of the late Thomas . \V ,! 

Aumack, near Key port, on the Key-j, 
pOrt and Keansburg. road, was- so il * 
a t auction to close his estate, and ■ 
was bought by his daughter, Mrn.
C. V; R, Clark, of Hazlet. The farm ] 
contains 100 acres and is in a line.' 
state, of cultivation, with . first-class'; 
buildings, large farmhouse^ orcli-j 
ards, etc, Mrs. Clark paid $ 13,500 i- 
fiit the place. |

Death Follows Accident. '
Struck ,by a train a t Belmar on ' 

Tuesday, Willard Palmer .died. th e : 
next day in the Ann May Memorial ' 
Hospital, S p ring .L ake.' • Palmer’s  ; 
skull, was fractured, and. lid \yas oth- j 
erwlse injured; The victim-.’of^ the |  
distressing .accident was only n ine-, 
teen years old. He was the driver-i 
of a baker: wagon. It ‘is said Palmer j 
was heir: to a  fortune, of more than i
;?20i000. *., • ... ■ _ •!■

To A]>portion Cost of I{oad, . j
Committeemen Huliu. Mesler and* 

llurley will apportion the cost of j 
liie recent improvement Of South ; 
Main street between the Atlantic- ‘ 
Coast Electric Railroad Company 
and the State Road department, 
each of which, together with the 
township, pays a third of the ex* 
pense. The apportionment will be 
made as soon as all tiie bills are In 
hand.

RICE Clip IS NEPTUNE’S

Chattle Prolesl Not Allowed By the 
League Representatives

Neptuno school, Ocean Grove, is 
now In permanent possession of 
the Rice, cup, awarded as the tro
phy in 'the East Jersey High School 
Leag-ne. Tlie protest made by. tho 
Chattle school representatives of 
Long Branch, was not allowed when,, 
the league authorities met to decide 
tills , m atter Monday last in Asbury. 
Park.
. .The Rice cup was.exhibited to the. 

board of education at their meeting 
on Tuesday evening. It bears the 
following inscription: "Presented :
by Melvin Ci Rico to the East Jersey 
High School League, 1000.” ’ . •

There is also engraved on tlie cup 
tho name of the winner, Neptune, 
fo r‘tho* years 1907 and 1008. I t  re* 
mains to have put upon the cup also 
Neptune for 1009.

Tiiis cup is of silver, in a three- 
handled design and squat pattern.

1)R. STOCKDALE SPEAKS HERE.

Tells the District Preachers How to : 
Handle . Great Texts.

Tlie speaker a t the weekly meet
ing of the New Brunswick district 
preachers held on Monday mprning 
in St. Paul’s church, Ocean Grove, 
was tlie Rev. Dr. F. B* Stockdale; 
the new pastor of the First M. E. 
Church, Asbury Park.. There was a  
desire to hear- Dr. Stockdale, which 
was responsible for a much larger 
attendance than tho average num
ber.

"Great Texts and How to Use 
Them" was the subject of the speak
er’s remarks. In order to bring the 
most out of a text; Dr. Stockdale 
said, the preacher should be thor
oughly saturated with the theme. '

Next . Monday the Rev. .^Daniel 
Johnson, of Freehold, will be the. 
speaker a t the devotional day ser
vice. •

C a s t l e  N o m i n a t i o n s .  • ,

To be voted upon next Monday 
evening, Burbage Castle, K. G. E., 
has made the following nomina
tions: Past Chief, Henry West;
noble chief, John DewlS; vice chief,4 
A. ;H. Nichols; high priest, Charles 
White and Abijah Pyott; venerable 
hermit, James Hiller and Frank Vie- 
ring; keeper of exchequer, Theodore 
Brewer; clerk of exchequer, Fred 
Heale; piaster of records, Fred/Hfiil.-. 
dricks; sir herald, William llughes,* 
Renwlck fiennett and R. Stokey.

{Corinthian .Nominations.
Corinthian* Castle,. K. G. E., hatf 

made these nominations, to be voted 
on a t an early date: Past chief
Morton Kelly; noble chief/ Herman 
Stickler; vice chief, Andrew. Ewing; 
-high priest, George W. Doty; .vener
able hermit, Henry Heudricksoh; 
sir herald, W. P. Steinhaeuser; trus
tee, Claude J. Wiseman; master ot 
records, Edgar Bills; clerk of ex
chequer, Clark W. Clayton; keeper 
of exchequer, Henry D. Chamber* 
lain.

All Ready For Gas.
Tho needed gaie-valve having ar

rived on Thursday and being placed 
a t once in position at. the Stockton 
avenue entrance to Ocean Grove, It 
is expected that everything will .lie 
Iii'readiness to inrn gas into the 
mains of this place .next week; A ■ 
number of streets yet remain ;to bo 
piped, • although the lnrge force1 of... 
workmen are'm aking rapid headway i 
iu that direction.

Xever Attended Scliool. ..
At Freehold within a few days 

Joliu W. Errickson, truant officer, 
found children lifteen years, of ago 
who have never attended school, and 
who 'can' neither read nor write. 
The excuse in some cases was that 
they did not have sufficient clothing,, 
and wearing apparel has been . so* 
liclted for the needy ones.

Tin Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs.. Adrian J.. L. Horn- t 

nielli of 47 Main avenue, on . Wed- j 
nesday evening- celebrated the tenth 
anniversary Of their wedding. They 
entertained a. large number of 
friends, some from out . o f . town. 
Mr. Hoiumell is the . manager of. S.
D. Woolley’s drug store on South 
Main s tree t,.ju st outside of th% 
Ocean Grove ;gates. ■'

Linen Sliowev' For .Bride-Elect.
Miss Eleanor Jackson, whose en

gagement to George Delatush, ' bf j 
Jersey City, was announced in this, 
paper recently, \vus given a. linen 
shower last,F riday night : at -the! 
iionie of 'Miss Anna ; W hitlock,'. 50 j. 
Mt. Mormon AVay,. The shower was ! 
from the Question-Club, to wlilcii 
'Miss. Jackson belongSi t v  : ■

Show in February.
'Tho minstrel entertainment of 

the . local lodgo,'of Elks will be given 
in t.lie* Asbury’ Parle Casino.; on the 
evening of February . 22nd, Wash
ington's birth ilay, .End men air 
ready seieetod are Paheoast, Iiiilick, 
Hubbard, Starks, Hendrickson anil 
Thomson;.

Sale of Silk Petticoats.
Black and colored silk petticoats, 

a t greatly reduced prices. Steln- 
-bach Company, Asbury Park/ N, J.

l)t*a.l Horougli Collector .Married.
Collector Fred Weber, of Deal, 

lias taken unto himself a wife. . H is- 
bride is Miss Myra W. Davis, of 
Long Branch, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Davis. The m ar
riage took place last Sunday in. the 
rectory of 'the; Church of Our Lady. 
Star of the Sea. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weber will live in Deal.

OlVei-s llewaid For Firebug.
Tho city council of Long Branch 

has offered a  reward of $500 for the 
arrest of the person who set .fire to v 
Carule ‘ P. Sofi'el’s '. feed ’* storo, on;. 
Third, avenue on Sunday, nlglit/ Np-v 
veniber 21. A man was seen run
ning away from the premises ju st 
before the lire was discovered. . >V

First Lecture Deceniber 10. •/
The use of SU Paul’s church tem

ple has been graiited Dr. H. V. 
Avright- for a  Civic Forum lecture on 
Thursday • evening,-.December , . 16. ; 
This will be tiie first lecture in t lie : 
winter course.

Asbury Park School Sigual.
Tlifs winter the -"no school" sigr 

nul In Asbury Park will bo biowh 
by the steam whistlo a t th o . Bu- 
chauou Smock mills.. The signal 
is t^ireo long blasts. . ‘ *. ' -

Money to Loan.
Money to loan on. first bond and; 

mortgage in various amounts.' Quick' 
service. E. -N.- Woolston, Real E s - ; 
tate-and Insurance, 50 Main avenue. 
Ocean Grove, ft. J*—rtf.
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MUSICAL MISERY.
When Bagpipes Squeak Out “The Stui* 

Spangled Banner.'*
“I wish.” growled a man who made 

• a tour of the British istos, “that the 
British bandmasters would lake tt 

. course of instruction. Hi - what consti
tutes the American national airs. Band 
concerts are the rngt* al) over ICngland, 
Ireland, Scotland aud Wajos. During

■ the summer season, probably as a 
compliment to the hordes of Ameri
cans wlio nre Hinging away go hi for 
.their beneUt, they present daily what 
te generally dubbed .‘American natlou- 
al airs/
. “The majority of these bnudmnsters 

. think ’Dixie*- is the mitloual air, be
cause they sagely observe it is the 
only one -which Americans applaud. 
?Xhe Star Spangled Banner* is dismal 
and lugubrious enough under the best 
of circumstances, but to bear the 
Scotch bagpipes have a fling a t It. is 

. indescribable misery. Thu man who 
wrote, the ‘Columbia* hymn, would not 
know his own work as 'performed in. 

.'Great Britain, and even the ‘Kentucky. 
‘Home* and other, negro ballads get a 
touch . between an Irish j ig ! n n d a  
Scotch wail'which robs till* American* 
visitor of any pleasure which.be might

■ lexiVerlence. In hearing songs from 
home. It may be that British. Scotch 
and Irish guests oti tills side .of tlu*

■ .Svater get as much discomfort Iti hear
ing-‘Annie Laurie.’ I hope they do, 
for it would establish a sort ot* Inter- 
liaHonal musical balance.”—New York 
Press. .

SLE E P  SUPERSTIT IONS.

‘"How to Awaken at Any Hour You May 
'.'.v Designate.

; Sleep is thu best cure for waking 
trouble. Hours for sleep:

N atu re  gives live,
I Custom seven,
* W eariness takes nine,
•" Laziness eleven.

• If you wish to arise at a certain
hour, before going to bod make with 
your right foot as many marks ou the 
iioor as the hour on which you wish 
to wnke, then go to bod backward.

To iusure happy dreams burn some 
, hazelnuts and do the ashes up iu a 
•i package, which you must place be

neath your pillow. You will then dream 
sweetly.

If you wish ever to murry, never 
’ look under the bod.

I f  a person talks In his sleep, put his 
hand iu a bowl of water and he will 
tell you all his secrets.

The Uiudoos. say it is bad luck to 
sloop, with your head to tho uorth. but 
sleeping with your head to the couth: 
promotes longevity. •

I t  is considered by soine tuitions dan
gerous to sleep while thirsty, for the 
soul leaves the boilji in search of wa
ter, and if  tiie .body awakened too 
quickly the fidul might not have time 

_t(Return to it. so the body would die.
In Germany the nightmare is believ* 

ed lo be a spectral being which places 
itself upon tho breast of the sleeper, 
deprlviug him of the power of utter
ance or motion.--Philadelphia Press.

Pc.*ks of Australian Cities.
Australiahs, with a One climate, be

lieve in enjoying thomsel-ves. and there 
• are plenty of facilities. Thus In Syd

ney there are parks and squares and 
public gardens wjtli a totaj area of 

: 4,tt35 acres. Sixteen miles from the 
cityr-a shilling excursion train fare— 
is the picturesque national park, con-, 
tnlning JIU.SIU acres preserved iu their 
natural stat»*. A similar reserve call- 

. ed- .Kuritj-gai CJiase. comprising .*J5,.”U0 
acres of land, chiefly of densely wood
ed* hills skirting for many miles around 
numerous, tidal arms of Brokeu bay, is 
also held' for the enjoyment of the 
public forever. Melbourne lias no 
fewer than 5,100 acres of recreaUou 
grbuuds in or near the city. Adelaide 
Is surrounded by a bolt of park lauds 
and has about 2,300 acres set apart for 
the public benefit. Nor are Perth and 
Ilobart and Brisbane and some of the 
Hue. Inland towns less well provided 
/or.—Westminster yazette,

Matching the Braid.
After ton years he returned, footsore 

atid weary, . Ills wife met him a t the 
door.' ; \

"I Iihoiight yon writ' dt\Md,’’ she told 
iiltii. ■ .

“You should have km»wn better thau 
that,5’ he said.:.' “Do you :romeniber that 
last- piece of. net I tried to match for 
you? You scolded because there was 
a difference of a it eiglith c.i a.a inch iu 
the width of Hie folds, ami I vowed 
that -1 would uev<*r again ret urn from 
matching anythiag foV you until i  had 
fouud the.exact tliijug -̂you .wa'iited.*’. .

II e'iiii iii led her a j hi i? age. :
. "I loro iii that olil rose binding braid 
that -you told nto to lm’vv I found it 
lastMonday, in' lUilliigs.;.Mont. 1 have 
look ed, lor It in t li i r t y-se ven p ta t es.*‘ 

She, tore ii IT the wrappings.
• “it Is a little too dark,” she said;

“But the sample has faded some Iu 
ten' years,’* lie reminded tier. - 

“ It, is ii. tie too heavy besides.*’ . 
- “JinI handling by thousands of clerks 
has worn the sample away. some.. It 
was heavier when 1 started out.”

“I suppose I can m ake it do,” slit* 
said.—Newark News. :

W ASH1NS D ISHES.

Her Dime;
Somebody had given th.* east- side, 

■woman ii bad dime. It was composed 
largely of lead. She tried lo pass U at 
seve.ral places, but tiiey are.wary for 
so nie reason or other on the east side. 
They In variably ring a ill me on the 
Coil ii t e r. oi ice or t wi ce a 11 d , bi t e it be
sides. W hen she got home with 1 1 he 
dime It liad several holes in. U from 
the pressure of eijst side teeth. “It is 
more;Impossible than.over,” she said..

Tiie' impecunious matr called that 
even.ing.. Be ..biui a dollar with ii i iu 
which was wholly Intaci—that .is to 
say; If had,not been broken.

“I am {(frakl they’ll g|ve- tne; bad 
money for. iti’* lie said upon .taking 
his departure, ‘-over here: in those-.east 
side cars. Will you change it for im*V” 

“I shall.be delighted.** said she. 
l ie  called . a week. later with a 

grouciv. • .
“You can’t seem to get away from 

the bad money.'over here on your old 
east side,** he complained. ... ‘‘Somebody 
or other stung uie with ail old lead 
dime .thnt was- fu ll, of Iioie .̂’,—New 
York Press.

Only Ono Timo In a Woman’s Lifo 
I When She Enjoys It.
j . Wo ueVer knewimt one woman who 

professed that she liked to wash dish
es, and from tha t nioiheht our fa it h In. 
her veracity melted like soap In hot 
dishwater.

The only time we wish we were a 
man is after a huarty dinner, when he 
can enjoy a siesta or discuss the |ii\? 
tiers., while we must attend to the in
evitable; dishes. V  

] CaU anyone wouder tliat girls got 
1 Ui'od of the monotonous round of dlsh-
• washliig, which must Ue done three 

times a day for the 31*5 consecutive
■ days? .. ■ ' , -
j Think of it, ye gods, and tear your 
' liair and weep for tiie woes of our sis- 
' ter hood I. : , ' . , ■ . ''
j There is, a short time in most, every 
‘ M’oilian's life when it is a pleasure, , but 

that is wlien we are too small to Teach 
upon the kitchen table without a chitir 
aud nre permit led to wash tho cups 
and saucers to keep us out of mischief. 
When w? are older and have it to do 
alone tiie soup tureen would not hold 
the tears we shed over It.

1 iloW we have dreamed over tin? blue 
pictures on the old fashioned dishes— 
pictures'of impossible temples and cas
tles,' built in unhealthy proximity to 
“clear lakes.” and:in girlish fancy wan
dered to unheard of lauds to dwell in 
those “ensiles hi the air.”
. There should lie ho dishwashing 
there.

But hark!; The shrill voice of our 
mother lings out clear.and sharp:
.. “Matilda, what are you doing?” with 
rising inflection on the last syllable of 
our nn tite.

All * t lie house ' kno ws tha t.' “T i i r . is 
dreaming: over.tho. dishpau agiiin,; aiicl 

. revdrlo Is not perm it ted in our active 
liousehoU1. which was conducted oil 

' the “whoop hoV up” system;
' When , we see Indies going mad oyer 
ceramics we wonder if they served

• their apprenticeship, polishing tablefuls 
of cliIna.r-New York AVeekly.

A DREAM CAT.

Malay Race Not Dying Out.
?rhero Is a very common Ideu that 

the Malay , is a race that is dying out.
; killed in its own .conutry by tho enter

prise . of Chinese. Tamils. Javanese 
(wlio; however, are kinsmen of the Mn-“ 
Inysi anil Europeans. To those who 
come out.east* expecting to find a few 
miserable remains of a once powerful 
race, whose probable fate is that of 
the Australian aborigines, it comes as 
a reyelation to tind a sturdy, independ
ent and courteous race, whose lan
guage runs froni Suez to Australia aiul 
who. so far from dying out, are year
ly becoming more .numerous.—Java 
Times.

A bad Start.
“Bver try i h i s  kei-p a-smiliug prop

osition?’; •
.‘ •‘Tried It once, but with poor bue- 
cess. Uiifortunately I started the ex*

■ perliiient on a day that the boss, felt 
grouchy!”—Louisville Courler-Jourual.

Convincing the Waijef. : '
“I h n vo I oa r u e d hoyv r to - ni ako the 

foreign waiters * hi the .rpstaurants 
where I eat think I luive lived in Eu
rope half a lifetime,” said u woman, 
who never dines ht home,: ‘.‘I dawdle 
over my dinner t wice as long as any* 
body else in the place. It requires no 
effort for me to do t hat. • By nature 
I eat in the same leisurely maiiner 
that I do everyt iiing else. M ost, of 
my conqmtriots bolt, their food. As a 
consequence the foreign waiters w;ho 
are . used to leisurely dining regard 
them wItb amazed liorror. :

“ ‘Ah; those Americans!’ they ex
claim. .‘Some, day. they choke. But as 
for • niada me*men n i ng' nie—* well, raa- 
dame is difl'erent. Madame nibbles, 
she sips, slit* lingers;, therefore she is 
liot as. those of .common Anierican 
day. It takes niadatne never jess thaa 
two hours to eat her dinner. That 
marks.. ht\r‘ as one of fhe European 
elect.’ ’’—New York (.lobe.

Some. Odd Spoiling.
.A merieij ns,' says • t lie: . 1 .oiidmi' News, 

employ the .word “Britislier.’* which. 
tiiey Invented, in a Contompliioiis sense. 
It was a ctn taiu 1‘hiljidelpliia wit who 
is said to .'have asked his: friends what 
a "Britisher” wckiId mean to convey 
by the written word •,ghough|jhtli0ight- 
teoau." He had to explain to them 
that, according-••’to the genius, of the 
English language. It meant “potato.*' 
Thus: Gh—p, as in “hiccough:" ough— 
p. as in “dough;” phth—t.. as in “phthi
sis;” eigh—a. as. In, “neighbor:** tto—t. 
ns In “gazette,” and , eau—o. as In ' 
“.beau.” .This was at le/ist as puzzling 
ns the livery stable koejior’sb illw hlch  
contained the t'wo liuos—

■ .Aosafada
. . Atactnonlmomgln.

Nobody who does not “know the an
swer” has over yet arrived at the solu-. 
tloii, which Is. Iu the .vernacular of^ 
the oretjitor himself. “A ’oss ’ulf a day“ 
and “A-takin* on ’im ’ome ng’In.*-

Repeated Appearance Premonitory of 
Disease.

i  “Some years ago. early In the sum
mer,” says H. Addingtou Briice In 
Success Magazine, “I dreamed that 
while out, taking a walk 1 was sud
denly attacked l)y a huge cat; which 
ciawed ferociously a t my thVoat. That 
was all'there was to the dream, or. at 
any, rate, that was till. I romemb&red ou 
awakening .in the morniugv and, natur 
rally., enough, 1 dismissed it from my 
mind as nothing but a dream, . .

“But when I found myself, dreaming 
the same dream n'gaji/ and again I be
gan to wonder w ii a t ,V,s I gti I tlca nee it 
would possibly, have. Usually it varied 
greii tly In m inor dota il. Al ways; holy-, 
ever, the . climax was the same—the 
cat had ino by the throat aiid was bit
ing and: scratching viciously. Altor 
get he r ? I drea hied th is d rea m uot less 

. thau a.score of times hr six months..
“Shortly before Christmas I took a 

cold,, which settled In my throat, af
fecting it  so badly as; to require the 
attention of a spechiiist. .>lucli: to my 
astonishment, it. was then discovered 
that' a growth liiid, iieen developing for 
some time and that an immediate oper
ation \yas necessary.

“Several weeks later, tbe operation • 
haying been performed 'successfully, it 
suddenly occurred to me that I was no 
longer, being troubled by the phantom 
cat. Tor the flrst time the moaning of 
the singular dream dawned iipon me.

‘i t  lmd been a genuine premonitory 
dream. : Consciously I had been in ut
ter ignorance of tlio dangerous growth 
in my throat. It had not progressed 
far enough to give me any pain or even 
to cause discomfort. Ai_the same time 
the organic changes it involved had 
produced sensatioiis plainly felt by 

. what psychologists seall the subcon
scious and ‘ manifesting, through the 
subconscious to the coi}«c|oii» in the 
form of a  symbolic-dream/*

Unappreciated Efforts. V’’ V;
Unselfish goodness is seldom appre

ciated in tills world of ours.. There 
was that' man hr the electric^car; for 
Instance. Having rung up three fares 
In his efforts to stop the car for the 
lady that sat on the opposite side, lie 
tossed after her the umbrella that be
longed to the little'grny'whisUerod num 
on lils rig h i. X e i t her t lie • gra y • w h 1s- 
kered uinn nor the conductor liked 
the ‘thoughtful Samaritan for his a; 
truistie efforts.—Boston Transcript.

What Made Him Sick.
Teuchor-rYour little brother was all 

.right when lie-left the house with you, 
and- yet you shy he’s sick , and won’t 
bo In school. Tlio Ivld—SureJ Didn’t 
I give hini the seegar wld me own 
hands?—Puck.

; There Are Better Seats.
“He Is now. they say. on the very 

pinnacle of lame, aud yet he isn’t ex
actly in comfortable circumstances.” 

“That’s not surprising. Did you ever" 
sit oil a ’pimiacle of any sort?”—Brook
lyn Citizen.

i No Port In a Storm.
| The most • dangerous of all places

when a thunderstorm rages Is proba- 
■ bly a powder house; consequently it is 
j a rule in explosive works that all the 
j workers shall leave their “house” at 
| tuo approach of-a thunderstorm. So 
j far all Is well. But very often when 
: the thunderstorm has passed aud the 
j men return stnd. open the cake presses 
j severe explosions, have occurred. The 
|  reason of .tlier-e accUiehts is that, in the 
1 process of liiaiiufai ture black powder 
1 is placed in.the rake presses In alter- 
! mite: layers of powder nnd ebonite.
• This acts as an electric pile, just like 
| the piic of c(;ppers and disks of ziuc 
j with wliii-h boys/atuuse' themselves. 

Wheii tiie pile is disturbed thev elec- 
lricity “jiparks,” ,and up go building, 
workers and: all.-»■ l.oUdou' Answers,

Stationary Youth.
Rich Fatlior-.My daughter Is too 

•young to get -niarriod. She is only 
eighteen. Impecunious Lover—I know, 
sir, but I have waited patiently for 
yenrs, and she doesn't seem to get any 
older. - .

1 Early Intelligence.
Sunday School Toucher (finishing the 

harratiou)---And that is the story-of 
Jondh and the whale. Johnny-Isn’t it 
strange they knew what a Jonah was 
that long agoV

■ The Better Way. 
“Awfuliy,rudo of him to throw a  kiss' 

at me.’* . : ■ ■-. ''.'■' . ■ "  ■ v.-':■ / ■■: ;
‘.‘Yes, thy dear; those, are things, 

which ai ways ought to be delivered in 
person.”—Illustrated. Bits;

What He Found.- 
“lie  went Into the ’country to find: 

soiltude.” •; ‘"V'
“Did he tind it?” \

•'“No; quite the opposite. He sat 
down oh. an ant .hill.” .

Cunning.
Deemster- Whenever 1 have to bor

row money I try to get it from a pes- 
slmist. Fleldtnah—Why? Deemster- 
A nessimist never expects to, get it 
back.-Llfe. • , ...

How a. Moose. Eats,
Of i.il peculiar sights. I think that 

Unit of n moose eating grass is the 
most, extraordinary. The. neck Is. so 
short tind .the logi; arc so joiig that th e  
aiiluial usually kneels .in eating grass*. 
True, It does not attempt it; very of-., 
ton, for grass is by. no tnoans a staple 
with it, but even a moose likes a 
change -of diet. The uppoaranco of 
this huge and awkward creature In 
this devotional attitude is not. only in
teresting, but'laughable.—St. Nicholas.

In, School,
Teacher—Bobby, give mo a sentence 

in which the verbs “to set" and “to 
sit” are used. cor roc tly. Bobby-r-The 
■United Statcs ls a country' on which 
the suu never sots aud on which no 
other country ever sits.—Judge.

Grinds His Own Meal.
“Pa, what Is a dentist?** ‘
“A dentist, my son. Is a man who 

uses other people’s teeth to feed him* 
self.*—Boston Transcript ,

P A R T I A L  L I S T  O F

i n

Sale by E. N. Woolston
Reni E sta te  and In su ra n ce  A g en t, 50 M ain A venue, O cean G rove, N .J .

C O T T A G E S
No. S5. Ou Ocean Pathway, a 

liicderi! 9 room cottage with all im
provements, including heater; house 
in first-class condition. Excellent 
opportunity to secure a house on this 
charming street. Price $6,500.

No 83. Embury avenue, very 
close to the-ocean, a modern 12 room, 
cottage with improvements,furnished. 
Price $5,590. '

N o.. 79 Central avenue, overlook
ing Oce:in and L ak e,: a modern 10 
room cottage with bath, garage, large 
lot. Price $5,500. •

No. 301. Clark avenue, a pleas
ant 7 room summer cottage, well 
furnished. Price $2,100.

No. 294. Cookman avenue, near 
New York avenue. A five-room 
summer cottage. Price $1,500, :

No. 264, Ou Heck avenue, No.
105, a very pleasant 7-rooni cottage. 
Nice home for summer months. Well 
furnished,'full size lot. Price r,8oo.

B O A R D I N G  H O U S E S
No. 8x. One of the best known 

hotels on the oceau. front, Fine trade 
established. Fifty guest rooms, mod
ern plumbing, furnished, Price on 
application. '

No.. So. On Bath avenue, a forty- 
two room boarding house, with good

patronage, furnished: Price $ 10,000.
;No. io . Qn Ocean Pathway, run

ning through to McClintock iitreet, a 
desirable boarding house property, 
consisting of thirty-two. guest rooms, 
furnished. Owner open for an offer. 
Price $ 10,000,

We have other valuable bargains both in cottages aiid boarding houses that do not 
appear on this list. Most any of the above: properties can be purchased on easy terms, 
and in snauy cases a large size mortgage can be allowed to remain. A ll the proper
ties have water and sewer connection. .-. ‘k ■.■ _

Any further information will be gladly furnished and the properties can be in
s p e c te d  by applying to me at my office.

N. B. BUCHANON 
Prea derit

G. A. SMOCK 
Sec’y and Treaa

Ruchanun &  Smock 
Lum ber Co.

D ealers In 

L u m b e r  M illw « rk  a i d  B u ild e rs  
h a r d w a r e  .

‘ t h i r d  k n d  R a ilro a d ; A v en u e *

ASBtikV p a r k

Sole m an u rae tu re ra  of th e  
A lbem arle b rand  of C edar. Shingles.

P a in ts . Oils; VamialieB and  Bruahea 
Sole ag en ts  fo r K ing’s W indsor cem ent 

fo r M onm outh and O cean counties.

ALBERT ROBBINS
REAL ESTATF 
IN S U B A N C H  '

HotfiB and < Jottagep for Kent 
Mortgage Loanp

2 2 6  M A I N  S T R E E T

■ - A S B U R Y  P A R K ,  iM. J.

IttoEmouili County Orphans Coarl

O rd e r .
In the matter of tbo petition * t  i 

Elbe L. Hiunllum; t*xeeutrlx, {
• v'io,, for tlio. fu lim m ent of a  f  
. conLiuct’toBell lunda, itcl . .1 

HNtillce tK . hmvby given th a t on th e . 23d 
nay of December, idnet«eu hundred uud nine, 
a t  eleven o’cloeic Ai Mi, a t  tlio court, houati In 
Freehold in >ald vouiity of M onmouth; o r nm 
Hooii th e p  tifterav counsel caii be tit-urd, tho 
subHodberwill ujjply to  the  Orplia.1)* Courl of 
M on m onth county  for the  fa llb lineu l of a  
•written o’ n tn ic tm a d e  and entered In to-by  
William"U. Unm llton, jiow deqearfed, late of. 
tliH tow iiK hlporN epiune, .Moriiriouthcounty, 
New iiersi-y,: lh bln Illetlirte, fo r,th e  wile to 
M ary KllznU'th Ley/ltf o f  the  following land,- 
to Wl t  i • > : *

Uelng In the borough or Hradley Heaeh, 
0 u iilyoi Moniiiuuth, -stato of Now Jerfiey,- 
and ix'titniiihg at a p-.lnt lu tho'boutheny 
lino of.Tlilrd iivaiiue, dlKtiht 61.0 hundred 
and. te>. f»*et wester y  from -tho ftouili.west cVir- 
11 or o f Th I rd; a ve u ue »tid Centra! :avenue, ; 
Ihpnco l |  \vt-8t**rly:along, tho Hbntherly Hue of 
Third avonuQ 11 fly*11 vo reel, tin nee (2) >outb* 
eriy at right anglirs.to Tlilrd'aVenue <>ne hun
dred and thJriy fuot,' thence; .easterly: par- 
allerwith Third avenue tlfly-flvo feet, theneb
(1) n o r th e r lv .n t  rl} (h t‘ «inL'ieH to  T h i r d  o v e 'n u o  
o n e  h u n d r e d  a u d  t h i r t y  foot lo  th e  p lu co  o f  b e 
g i n n i n g .  •

Uated November 1, IU09-Kffie L. Hauii.ton, 
Kxecutrlx of W illiam JI. H am ilton d<iecaBt*d. 

PutlorHou k  Rhome,' proclora. 10.12—17*6

' . P R O P E S S IO N a i OABDS.

ERNEST N. .'WOOLSTON, 
Commlaaloner ol Deefls for Nsw Jer

sey and Notary Publio.
60 Main' Avenue.

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 
A c k n o w l e d g m e n U  t a l t s n  f o r  a l l  s t a t e *

3 C S IN E S S  D IR EC T O R Y .

M. L. BAMMAN 
Our Grocer. Cor. Railroad aquar# aad 
Stale S t ,  Asbury Park, is the plsoa 
to flnfl reliable' gcoda in large Tsrlety 
a t email price. Come and ««t.

\ s

Is N ot Haif So Soothing to

W in s lo w ’s
Soothing 
S y ru p

As Millions of Mothers “
Will Tell You.

I t  Soothes the Child.
I t  Softens the Gums.
I t  A lla ys a ll Pain.
I t  Cures W ind Colic.
I t  is the B est Rem edy fo r  Diarrhoea.

I t  Is absolutely harmless nnd for over sixty years tins 
proved tbe best remedy for children while teething.

• BE SURE YOU ASK FOR

M r s . W i n s l o w ' s  S o o t h i n g  S y r u p
AND TAKE NO OTHER. <

Gunrnnteed under tbe Food and Drugs Act,'June 30, .1003. 
Scrlul Numbor 1008,

SEXTON & HAVILAND
O r l c k  B o a r d i n g ,  L » lv o r y , S o l o  a n d  G x c h a n g o

South of Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove, New Jersey
•, T o l o p h o n o  N o . 108 xP

CurrlBges of ovory description n n d  nil tho latest styles. All kinds of rub
ber tiro wagons, ote.

. Closed eai'rlngos for weddings tind funerals a specialty. Tally-ho aud 
stiaw-rldo outfits furnished at short notice. .Boarding by day, week or month '. 
Getitio horses for indies’ uso.

L o u is  v a n  G illtiw e  
O R O G D R

G orn er C en tra l A v e n u e  a n d  Olin S t r e e t
O G B rth  GBO VIS, N E W  J E R S B V
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NORMAN rtA SA N T S.

T heir Bread Is Mado In th e .S tab les  by 
■ - . -the Men.

A farmer’s >vife In the north of 
France may do a good part of tlio heavy 
work about Hie farm. but she never 
thluks of making the broad.. That is 
man’s work, and It Is carried on not 
in the. kitchen, hut hi the stable. -

The Normuir peasant oats an aston
ishing quantity ol’ bread, lie has lit* 
tie . else—except eider—for his . break* 
fast and supper, nnd It Is a very im
portant part of his noonday meal as . 
well.

And such queer looking bread as it 
is! The “loaves*’' are as round aud as 
palely'yellow, as the full moon. They 
lire often three feet in circumference 
and eight or ten inches thick. Seeing 
one of them for the llrst time, you 
would he likely-to take it for a huge 
elieeae.
. BrendmaUiug being only a monthly 

occurrence1 in a Norman household, the 
operations must lie on a scale of con
siderable magnitude If the family sup
ply. Is to be sufficient to last for four 

'■weeks'. The dough. Is always mixed 
in a certain inclosed space upon the 
lioor of tlie barn. /

At other times cats, dogs and poul
try enjoy tiie freedom of this space, 
but when breadmaklug time comes 
these are evicted and .the floor is 
swept—let us,hope very thoroughly.

There, is no dough pan or trough. 
The tlour aud water are poured to
gether upon tlie Hour, and the farmer 
and his sous or hired laborers beat the 
mass into the proper consistency, with 
heavy clubswidely flattened at the 
ends until they look something like 
roughly shaped snow shovels. Then 
a lump' of leaven is added, and the 
mass is given ten or. twelve hours to 
•'rise.”

Next it must be kneaded, a.process 
which is accomplished w ith.the feet. 
Shod in heavy sabots, or wooden shoos 
—not the everyday shoes, which are 
painted black, but made Of unstained- 
whitewood—the .men leap, into the 
midst of the dough. They jump about 
with agility; they stamp and kick the 
spongy stu IT; they dance Clumsy Jigs. 
In ! it, the. snivelling dough clinging 
tenaciously to their shoes. It is the 
hardest of hard work, requiring en
durance as well as strength, and be
fore it is time to stop triore than; one 
of the meu will be staggering to and 
fro lu the pasty mass, thoroughly ex* 
lmustcd. :

Tlie dough is allowed to rise a sec-, 
ohd time, is again soundly beaten with 
the flattened clubs. Is then put Into 
great round pans and baked in .the 
massive brick oven which stands in 
almost every Norman stable.
. The broad which results is firm, close 
in texture and rather dingy in color, 
sweet, but dry, and decidedly palatable 
even to those, who have seen it made. 

•'■■As. the .month draws to a close the 
outer crust becomes so thick and hard 
that it can only be penetrated by n 
saw kept for that purpose. Hut this 
horny shell luis its use, for it keeps 
the interior of tlie. loaf fairly soft and 
fresh, sometimes for several months.— 
Youth’s Companion.

A Uso For tho Jail. 
Winkleborough is a flourishing little 

seaside resort, and during the season 
almost every available room Is let at 
good prices.

A visitor to Unit delightful .spot last 
season was interested to observe.a po
liceman soundly cuff a lanky youth for 
some .misdemeanor, and, curious . to 
know the reason of the chastisement, 
he went over to the guardian of the 
peace..

••What’s he done, constable?’’ in
quired tho visitor,

"Pickin' pni-Uets, sir. Let me catch 
’im at It ag'in an’ I'll gl\;e *lm a rare 
good hid in'."

“Iiut why didn't you run him InV” 
“Uun ’Im in!*'retorted the policeman.

"W hy; bless yer. we ain’t runnin' any
body in this week! Tlie p’Jiee station’s 
lot for lodgiu's!”—London Answers.

W allack on the Ballet,
The late Lester Wallack once told a 

otory. of his still more famous father. 
Janies W.. that as either an actor or a 
manager he, could never tolerate the 
ballet, even where It was seemingly 

'necessary.according to custom' its part 
of an entertainment or in the opera.

Oue day there came to hlin a friend, 
a man about town', who said. *\My dear 
Wallack, it Is very curious that you do 
not see tlie beauties of imagination 
shown, by' the poses of t he ballet.”, t Jo-, 
ing on in this strain, the visitor at last 
wore out tho. patience of tlie actor- 
manuger. who replied:

“Look here, it is bad enough to stand 
these absurdities In an opera; but, 
though 1 can comprehend people.sing
ing their Joys. I am hanged if I can 
their dancing tiielr griefs.’’

The Judge’s Advice,
In  sentencing a forger of bauknotes 

to death,an ICngllsh judge said, “1 can 
hold out no hope to you for mercy 
here, and i must urge you to make 
preparat ion for a not her world, where 
I hope you may obtain Unit mercy 
which a. due regard , to the credit of 
our paper currcnty forbids you to hope 
for Here.** -• -

Family Connection a la Modei
“Well, yes: we arc related in it way,"
>*By marriage?”
“Yes. My lirst wife's third husband 

is married to *hls .wife's second hus
band’s fourtlipurtner In matrimony,” 
—Chicago IjcrordllerahL

Jealousy.
“May’s new hai fs perfectly' hide

ous.” - ■:
“It isn’t a bit noire ijhleous than mine. 

You’re always saying nice th lugs about 
May.”—Philadelphia Ledger. .

C l e v e r  men are g o o d ,  b u t  t h e y  at© 
n o t ' t h f ,  hi. \ ^ .~ L * n W y ie / . . . .

Athens Saved b/J.Poetry.
.When B. (J. 4(1-1, a i’ier a heroic strug

gle, Athens, the "City of the Violet 
Crown." Was captured by Lysunder 
there were not warning cjainorous 
voices to urge.that tile. VUy. whose iust 
for empire had-brought such \voes .ou 
Greece ought to lie hifd level with the 
grounds .

The Spartan general at Urst lent a 
willing ear to his powerful allies, but 
wutle the council was still debating 
this moineiitoHS issue ii plaintive voice 
was heard Troni the city walls chant
ing those noble; lihei; from the “13Jec- 
tra” of Kiiripidesi*. tlm t. most hunian 
of tiie poets of Greece, In which the 
heroine’ contrasts her fallen lot with 
the splendid exploits/of her father, 
who had dismantled the '; towers of 
l’roy. :

Lysamjer bent his hetid and poii-1 
dered on fortune’s cruel reverses. Tri
umphant as Agamemnon, who-could 
tell but that lie might be reserved for 
ii fate ns:cruei? The lesson of mod
eration was accepted. Athens wan 
saved. ' .. ■ ■.- \ '

Milton lias immortalized this dramat
ic event in one o t his best known son
nets: ; . .." ■■

The repeated air 
sud.Etcctm's poet hnd the power '.. . 

To Ba\o the Athenian walls from ruin. 
hare. ■ ~

Comets and G reat Men.
It is somewhat remarkable liqw. of

ten tho dea tli of ah eminent person 
has been marked by the appearance of
a. comet. A certain %yriter, indeed, aft
er going through a list of. comets for 
(500 years, * says t ha t- .11 is “as if God 
and nature intended by. comets to ring 
the kiiell of princes, esteeming' bells 
fu churches upon earth not sacred 
enough for; such illustrious and' emi
nent performances.'’ To mention only 
a few’. Lotharlus tiie Younger,. Louis
II,, Charles the Bald, Theofilion, bish
op of Tours• lienry IL . and Ulclmrd 1. 
had their knells thus rung by comets. 
Even iii Sliakesji oil re’s time the comet 
w’ns considered a fitting accompani
ment to tlie obsequies of kings:
Hunff be th e  heavens w ith  black, yield 

dny to .night, '•
Comets, Im porting  change of tim es and 

s ta tes , -. •' • •
B randish your crysta l tresses in the sky. 
And w ith them  seourgo tho had revolting 

' s ta rs
T hnt have consented unto  H enry 's  death.

• —London Outlook.

PU ZZLE 0F  THE AIR.

Changing C urrents Shown by the  Ac
tion of Bird^ In Flight.

The average person regards air much 
as he regards water—as much lighter, 
of course, but like it otherwise. Calm 
air is precisely to him as calm water 
in a pool. If there is a wind lie pic
tures the air as a flowing rivet1. . And 
just ro long as all men looked at it so, 
ju st so long the birds kept their mo
nopoly, for the only state in which 
■water approaches the. condition of air: 
is when water forms a maelstrom. 
Even then water In its wildest turbu
lence falls far short of the tinst'abie, In
cessant agitation of the atmosphere. 
Air Is xtever still. It Is filled with 
warm waves ascending, cold waves 
descending,' and through It race, cross, 
shoots and diagonal shoots, with cork
screw whirlwinds wandering hither 
and you as they list. The warm air 
off a cornfield creates otic kind of a 
disturbance; off plowed land it ere- , 
ates another. A layer of cold air may 
hold dowu a layer of warmer air.. 
Consider; what happens, when the 
warm air breaks through its envelope 
as;n millpond bursts Its dam. A tiowv 

i Ing stream churned to and fro aud 
' round and round and up and down 

would give a feeble idea of tlie air’s 
Inconstancy,

; - Now, a . ; bird, circling with fixed 
wings, floats on a rising column of 
air. It maintains Its altitude as to the 
earth, but it is constantly coasting 

-down through the air’s ascending vo l
ume. Onco the bird loses the air col
umn It has to flap its wings, and It 
flaps till it finds another column, when 
i t  goes oil wheeling again with fixed, 
wings. Moreover, when it flies the 
wind comes toward It iii waves, rising 
and falling like the billows of the sea. 
It meets them, and then it does , pre
cisely what a boat does—goes over 
them or goes through them. The, 
Wrights learned all this, and. when 
they’d learned they were about as 
near to flying as you and I would be 
to writing Chinese philosophy when 
we’d just learned the English alphabet 
Furthermore, there were no teachers, 
living or dead, that could help them 
more than a few steps along the way. 
—Everybody’s Magazine.

Thoughtless Clerks,
Every business has a good will cap, 

aiid every satisfied cuStouier is a feath
er in that. cap. Trained men at high 
salaries are em ployed  to keep tightly 
in place the feathers that are already 
there .and to add hew. feat hers. It is 
the., advertising department that, is 
most conspicuously engaged in the 
feathering process, while the adjusting 
department is most cliaracterlst icully 
employed hi keeping the' plums firmly 
anchored.. Both of these departments 
are - maintained a t «; large proportion
ate expense, which goes to show the 
value of feathers. Who, then, in (lie 
organization of a business could lie 
mischievous enough I o pluck the feath
ers, from the good will c.upV Who. in
deed? Yet all day long hero and there 
throughou t so the . st ores ' peck, peck, 
peck, go ruthless beaks, iirtpelled by 
raven brains in the heads of vacuous 
clerks.—Bookkeeper. :

FOUGHT WITH H IS  BOYS.

Phinfyl:
A little.stol’y: comes. frpm. way buck 

concerning lAiriyst,the tragiidhiu. - 
It was dill*Ing his hist atipea'ranee 

a t Nibio’s (iarden,. in -New Yorkiv . At 
■the lime hi* was sul'feriiig uhtold tor
ture from tiie goni. A sort of run
way had . to. be constructed from the 
stage to the dressing rooin, lor he was 
quite imablo to stej) up or down stairs...

The perf«»rmaiice had been ’*C.oriu- 
lauus.’r and i’orresj was petulant from 
pa h i mu I t i  i*fd w i t ii ills wo rk. - 11 e 
stumbled against the runway, causing 
such a twinge in his toe as to make 
him cry out wilh tlie pain,

A young actor-standing by unfortu
nately adjln^ssed the tragedian.at tlie 
wrong time, saying:

“Dear inc. Mr. Forrest, that must 
have been exceedingly painful.”- 

“Not half so pa in t'ui as your acting,’’ 
Was the crusty response.

‘‘Never Too Late to Mend,”  ,
• -Most of us associatii. the phrase “It’s 
never too late.to niend” with Cliarles 
Rea tie’s faihous novel, and very Hker 
Iy some of us -think he invented It.- 
But it is really one of the most an
cient gems of popular phiiqsoph.v. vV 
correspondent of London Notes and 
Queries has discovered it In a petition 
from the commonalty to the mayor 
and aldermen of the city In 3-133., It 
must have been of a respectable age 
even then, sCehig that it is quoted as 
one of the ^proverbs’* of the period.

An Amusing Passage Between Willich 
and Rosecrans.

There are times when the so called 
“red tape-’ of the arniy gives way un
der the stress of circumstances. At 
the battle of Chlckamauga, General 
■Willich, ■ who was commanding a bri
gade, incurred the displeasure of Gen- 
ez’al liosecraiis, the commanding gen
eral, by some very sHghfc' omission;

I General Willich was sent for and iu- 
j formed bj’ the general commanding 
j that lie must, consider himself under 
( arrest for tiie preseut. 
f “General,” said Kosecrau* sternly, 

“consider yourself under arrest and 
leave your sword here until your case 
Is tried.”

! “Yes, general, i will consider myself 
under arrest,” was the reply, “and 
shust so zoon as dis light’s over I’ll 

: come and fix him up.” • ;
| “But, sir,” said the astouudetl Rose- 
j crans, “I want you to consider your.

self under, arrest now.” ; •
,| . “Of course I do,” responded Willich 
j prolnptly, “aiid so zoon as.I get off dis 
j flght l’lî  be up and settle him.”
[ /  “But, sir;” expostulated the _ coui- 
j maud ing general, “1 can't let you go 

into this fight. You are under arrest. 
■LI will send an onicer to your brigade.”
1 “You send au ofllcer to tight my 
1 boys!” cried Willich indignantly. ”He 

can’t do i t/  They don't kuow him. Me 
they know. I teach them. I fight 
them, and uoue of the boys would, 
know how to fight or what to (io ouly- 
when 1 go with them. My boys be
long to me; yes, me, General Willich.

, I command the brigade, aiid 1-must 
; flght the brigade.”
j General IlOsecrans.gave it up. Gen- 
I eral Wiilich was requested to return 
' and "flght his boys,” which he did 
• most successfully. And that was the 
! end of the matter.—Youth’s Compan- 

ion. ■ ■ ; ". ’.f-

They Don’t  Like Rain.
The tortoise shows a greater dislike 

liMihd fear of rain than any other aili- 
mitl. Twenty-four hours or more be
fore rain falls the Galapagos tortoise 
makes for shelter. Ou a. bright, clear 
morning, when not a cloud can be 
seen, all the shellbacks on a tortoise 
farm may sometimes be seen headed 

i for tho nearest overhanging rocks.
I When that happens the 'people know 
I th a t rain will come down during the 

day, and; as a rule. It comes down in 
torrents. The sign never fails.

Buying In Mb fJcte;
Colonel Bill w.is .-i pi-.iiccr legislator, 

merchant, auo iniukcr of the vest pock
et viirioly.-

It was, si-.|di»m th:H t ’olouel'Bill got. 
•caught by n iividor. s»i unerring was 
his judgrneni of nn*n, but his transac
tion wilh old man lilan' erton was an 
exception to the rule. Blankerton got 
Int«i Coh)ii(?l liill's ledger to the amount 
of ^H) and finally balanced the account 
with a iioU\ . .. .

When/'llie paper -was- a long time 
/overdue-and there was no prospect of 
a settJoineni. to'the eniimait disgust of 
ihe colonel, he declared. With a strong 
Aiiglb-Siix«»n .emphasis, that lie would 
s(‘ll Blaiikerioil’s note'for oU cents on 
the dollar. The’ statement was not 
-loiig reaching th tv ears of tlie maker 
of tin* note, lie met the colonel In.the 
village st reet one day a ml accosted 
hi in : .

.••lilll; ln-m-il you'd 'oifored to sell my 
note for 50 :-enls on the dollar.”.

“Yes; I v 111."
"Will yoii sell it to me at that rate?”
“Yes. sir; I’ll sell-it to you at that 

rate.” ■
“All righl. Bill: tuiike out a new 

note.” . . .
. Colonel • Bill’s symptoms of apoplexy 

became noticeable from that moment. 
—Chicago Uecdrd-Ucrnld.

The OlcJest Joke.
It will be difllcnlt lo disc over an old

er practical joke than that o fth e  cop
persmith and the .maker of brazen im
ages for ihe temple of Osiris, which is 
embodied in Egypt Ian inscriptions dat
ing from' the reign of Menes, founder 
of Memphis, who. ruleil over 7.0U0 
years ago.. Accord 1 ng t«» ancjent rec
ords. there d Wel t bet ween, t liese two 
craftsmen a. (I'uiet tiian who’se desire 
was for. peace and who was sadly dls- 
turljed by t lie noisy oe« ii]»i tionS .car-' 
rl.ed on l»y lils busy, nefghfiors. tie 
therefore asked each .of thenf to say 
for what suni they would change their 
dwellings. This they did. Each calcu
lated the amount required, and iie, be
ing satisfied. paid It-over to them.
; “Now.” lie asked of the coppersnil'fh, 
“where is. your new dwellingV” “I 
have' taken that of the maker- of im
ages.” Was the; reply. “Aiid you,” 
(iuerled the cpiiet man of the latter, 
"wftit her.jr<iest tlion V.” ”'IV» the house 
«»r t he coppersmith!” . . . ' *

This Is cine of m any tales told iu all 
ages which are woven Into myth and 
legend and differ only in local color.

Mistake In the-'Bill.
A gentleman. - says Modern Women, 

who recently. rH.urncd from ii tour in 
Spain tells this story-.-

I left; Seville i»n foot sifter a stay of 
a week and w as twenty miles, away 
when I was overtaken by the landlord 
of (lie .hotel in wiih.-h 1 had- .stayed. 
The1 innkeeper rode beside me for 
nearly ah hour before he found eour- 
asre to make kiiowii h|s.business.

" 'F- the senor. and (lod please.” lie 
aegan .apolo^ofically. “/ in/ide a mis- 
W lie in his- hi 11 yesterday.”

“How?1’ I Inquired.
“I forgot to iniike a ciiarge. for his 

Mindies to light him to lied.”
. “But it was moonlight, aiid I had no 
uiudies.” >./■ -
; “Tiien, senor,; wit Ii the help of God, 
I forgot to ’ din rge you* with t he moon• 
light”

The charge aihounted to 2 cents in 
American moneyand he had hired an 
ass and ridden f wenty miles to collect 
I t  T; was;.limiised ahd asioiiisheil. 
Then I accused hini of being a. robber 
und offered him a cent' to settle; the 
Mil. He worked up.a beautiful smile 
and held out his hand.. ■

“I will take it. with thanks, senor,” 
lie said. “Cod will bless you for an 
honest man!”

First M ortgage Bonds.
By reason of the. insistence of many 

investors that their bonds b.e of “flrst.” 
mortgage It niay be said that the im- 
Itortalice of the word “first” is de- 

| pendent upon the circumstances, soys 
MAibdy’s Magazine. A bond may be 
first in fact. It-may be so only in a 
relative sense hi that It indicates the 
order in which the bond was-put out- 
by the Issuing company or thy use of 
the U*rin “lirst”.in the n'ume of-a bond, 
undesirable and loose. though It be in 
such instances, Jiiay be upon the slight 
ground that the mortgage, is indeed 
first on Some part of the property, 
•while on other parts it may hiiA’e but 
a third or fourth claim. It is there
fore obvious that the mere presence 
of tills term, in a title does not neces
sarily make the bond au. absolutely 
prior lien. It lias been estima.teci that 
Ou per cent- iirnuinber and 05 per cent 
in value of steam railroad/“flrsts” are 
first liens in name only.

He.Needed the Clerk*
When Tim-Campbell was in the -Fif

tieth e'ongress he stole ii clerk froiu 
'Congressman Scott. Scott was a iiew 
member and was made* chairman of a 
committce uiil>':h gave lilhi a -clerkship.-- 
He . knew nothing abouL the i-lerk. 
'Campbell did. Through some-nieahs 
Or another he laid the clerkship trans
ferred to his own Com nl11 tee. . Six 
months laler Scott learned of the trick. 
Meeting Caihpijeil, he said: • .
' “That" was a hire piece of petty lar
ceny.’■
. “Tut. tilt,;Mr. Sroit;” said Campbell; 

“iny comiiiittee ne«*iled ii rlerk worse 
thiiii yours.” Thcii. With twinkling, 
eyes. he.. ron 11 n iu*« 1»'*■ You a re a iii 11 - 
liouaire :i*:d «*;m afford- lo hire half a 
dozen rleil.s. while I must go to Un* 
g/.Vcrnmi'llt fur rlerl«*al assistance.” 
/I'he ready re|>ly a.muscd. Scott.. Tie* 

two men- were always the best of 
friends 1 hereafter.

A Failure.
“There isn’t enough analogy in the 

Euglish fanguage,” . proelalmod. the 
bright young student.. “If we say, 
‘mule and female*, to* distinguish sox; 
why not say ‘lion aud feiloii* too?”

**Wouldn't disiinguisli.” replied the 
practical professor, “considering both 
are felines.”— Baltimore American.

Her Very Picture.
Ho (rhapsodical^-1 adore every

thing that. Is -grand, exquisite, super- 
eminent. I love tlie peerless, tho se
rene, tlie perfect in life. She (blushing 
coyly)—Oh, Ceoi-ge, how can l_reXus<: 
you whoM you pul It so beauiifully?

O ur Neighbor.
What Is? meant by our mHghhor we 

cannot .doiihi. It is every one wilh 
whom we are brouglit .Into .contact • 
whosoever. 11 • 1 it*. ..whom we have uny 
means of .heiplng.—Dean Slanley.

Told the Truth.
“Why are you,sore a t Miss Skreach-

e r r
“Wlien she was urged to si,ng some

thing at the party last night she said, 
♦Oh, I  eau’t  Bing!’M 

“W elir .
' “Well, she went ahead and proved 
it.'*—Cleveland Leader.

Tho Avvakener.
Uomuntic (2Iri—Oil, George, what u 

sweet , drcani Is love! • Cynical Bus 
Driver—M’yes, and -’matrimony', is the 
alarm clock.—Illustrated Bits.

H er View of It. .
“There was a time,” said the old ,in-: 

habitant, “when that piece of property 
sold for a song.”

"Really!” replied the grand opera 
prlnm donna. J'llow very expensivel” 
—Washington Star.

Knew Her Style,
Suitor—Blit you haven’t asked mo 

yet whether or not I citn inake a liv
ing for your daughter. Father—Never 
mind, Henry. If you marry lier she’ll 
Bee to that.—Chicago News.

B etter Late Than Never.
“I hope this proposal of mlno hasn’t 

taken you completely by surprise, dear
est.”

“Well, ytfs, It-has. I long ago aban« 
doned all idea of It.” - Life, ;'

Anxious Travoling.
A  tra.Vfh*i; in. Bussia iiolic.rd tjuil tlie 

train lie ontensl was all ilecoraieti 
wll.li flags and ban lid’s; and at every 
statn.il it piS'ictJ sioud a company i»f 
soldiers Jtiiii :i iisnid playing tiie nati<»n- 
al antlieiit. The inivelcr asked a 
bra lit hum .tin.- .rriisnu of all this c «>re
lic j uy. The ; bra kri nan; lower lug hiW 
vi.i:-e. repl-ffd:’'

■I ii**n‘i mind leliing ymi. sir -but in 
l lie siri l e-'t "<■•onliilc.uee,* he it un«I 
sluud - that a carriage in lids train has 
been engaged for his majesty. I Jut his 
majesty^ as a '.mailer of fact, won't 
set off till I his evening,- Thus ihe plot 
hatched againM.hbn may take effect 
on this train, you see. and our gracinu* 
.sovereign will be Siived." •
■ Tli e jira ke nia u t o in- lii*tl 11 is ca i i a ii d 
passed, on. and ihe traveler, suddenly 
grown pale and nervous, stared from 
the window anxiously.

The F irst Paten t on M atches. 
/Before' when wooclen nlatches
with phosphorus were.made in 'Vl'ennil, 
people were dependent upon flint and 
steel to sectirt* a light. The first pat
ent for a - phosphorus match in the 
L'nftcd States was taken out hi 18o(*. 
by A. D. Philipps of Springfield. .MaSs. 
For mil ny yea rs peop le refused '.to.. use 
them, hut by lK4r»; the ill smelling and 
chimsy old Under boxes were generally 
discarded and are preperyeil. like .snulf-• 
boxes, as curiosilieS,

Out of His Line.
Western lie hit 1 ve.—AV el 1; Wendell. 

What was t he score t oday V Li11le Bos
ton , Boy— He,a Ily. I do .not know. is 11; 
hot your 'opinion; UnHe William, that, 
t lie thelsni of CUiiient .aml .At hamisjus 
f iir 11 Ishes a’; much j  ii« ire .i eini hie lias is 
for a. rat inha.. {henry of creation tha*» 
•is afTort!ed r by :i ha t of - 'A ugtistiue V - 
Chicago Tribune.1 Vv, ;

Competent. •
Irate Passenger- I l i « * l y o n ’Vt*. 

drlvlpg rvvi*.every «l».*i:e ill Ihe road! 
Driver--Waal. ..'is*, it lakes a pur.v 
good drivrr io liii .‘ein all. -Biisiiiu. 
Ilerald.-

The R.'.*d Trouble.
“ W<'Hit!m's Ue« ta!.< o •'of cooking i.: 

tlie iiane'of inarr-icd life."
“No; It’s woman's igmnance-of her 

iglidi;anie of cooking.4*--'Boston 'l!ran- 
scrip.t. . •

KimliieNs has copverled more sin
ners than zeal, eloquence or-learningV-
F. W. Faber.

The F irst Sleeping C ar.: 
j The first real sleeping car was built 
j  in 18(54.. It was called the Pioneer,
; nuii the builder further designated it 
J by the letter; "A,” not dreaming that 
I he woiild soon exhaust the letters of 
j the alphabet. The Pioneer was built 

ill a Chicago and Alton shop and cost 
! the .almost ‘ fabulous suni of .J?1S,000.
' That, was reckless extravagance In a 
; yetii* when the best of railroad cpaches 

could lie built at a cost hot exceeding 
$*Loi.H>. - JVut the Pioneer was blazing 

•j a new path in luxury. Without it was 
f radiant iii paint and varnish, in;gay 
j stripes and letiering. It was a .giant 
| compared with Its fellows.-for it was 
! a foot wider and two aiid a half liigli- 
| er than any. car ever built before, it 

had the hinged berths that are tlie dis- 
i iinrt lve feature of. the Ameriean .sleep

ing car today, and the. porter and the 
i passengers |io longer had to drag the 
i bedding from.closets at the far end of 
J the ear;—Outing.

Capo of Good Hope.
’ In 1;IS7 Bartlu»loniew Dhiz sailed far 
| etioiigh south along the west eini coast 
j of A frlea iiot . <mly io descry blit td. 
f don hi e t he Cape of St or his, its: i t .'was 

then called.' and as- the coast, was as
certained ruii h»ward the norUse'asI 

‘ the prosjieil O f siie<*ess in the direc
tion of India, seemed liow so clear that 

i the Portuguese inonarcii renamed the 
'i cape “t-abo ile Bon Esperanza.’’ or 

Cape of U‘A'd Ilopo,. Tiie "good hope” 
was rea 11 z<'d. in 1 -I!iS 1 iy• \ ’.asc<» da 

‘ Gama, who, doubling'-the soul liern most 
point of Africa, sailed on to Calicut, 
thus openin'* up. the long dreamed of 

! roiil.e io India.

| He W asn’t  Glad.
Sieve Long, is noted for attending to 

his 'own busiiu'ss aud saying, very little 
about It. One morning an Iqulshive 
neighbor met him returning from the 
woods with his gun over Ids shoulder.

“llello. Steve! Where hev ye been— 
Urshnotin’V” .

•‘Yep.’*................. ........
?*Wliat ye been a-shootln'V”
“Dog”
“Yer dog? My! Was he mad?” 
“Waal,: he didn't look so danged well 

pleased.”—Everybody’s Magazine.

The Blind Leading the Blind.
Neither Mabel nor AVillie lias quite 

mastered the intricacies of English 
pronunciation, but each delights in 
correcting the other’s mistakes. Last 
■Sunday, while the faniily;was a t din
ner, Mabel said:

^Please, pass the dravy.”
W illie’saw his Chaiice and quickly, 

excla lined: ‘ ': ■ ■ • ■;
“Well, Jritbei! 7 If I touldii’t say 

dravjy I’d say drcnise.” -^ Womau’s 
Home Companion.

P re tty  Ancient.
“Biiliiiger has so tiie very ancient airs 

in his new comic opera.” ;
: “Ancient! Say. I'll bet he has' gone 

back for ■ some of them;. to the time 
wlieti the morn ihg stars sang togeth
er!”—Cleveland Plain. Dealer.

A Double Job.
“Tell ine—ahr-are yon a—er—ah—ii 

good, - eiirefiil,; excel hint- cook, and a— 
er—a very s u perlor la und ress ?” 

“Ah*li-h! AY*d d’ye take me fdr— 
twins?”—Hitrper’s. Weekly. • . -

5 Inconsistent..
* “Your picitirr-j-are inconsisteiU.” - 
“Why V” ’ •
“You flluslraie ibis hobo joke with a 

W’ash* drawing.” -Kansas City Times.

Whiter finds out what summer lays 
up.—Anderson. • . '

POES YOUR PLUMBING Q 
■ m m ,  ATTENTIOM I

It is always best to catch a leak 
or a plumbing repair when it first 
starts, becaiiso its tendency is U 
grow worse with neglect.

You will save much annoyance 
as well as time and trouble, b> 
’phoning or sending for ua when 
ever any part of your sanitarj 
equipment appears to be out of or
der Iri tlie least;

“Home-made” repairs are make- 
shlits at.best, and are the costliest 
in the long run—’place yout 
plumbing problems on our shoal 
ders, and we will solve then 
promptly ana satisfactorily;

We are headquarters for tht 
famous Haines, Jones & Cadbury 
Co.’s fixtures.

W IL L IA M  Y O U N G l
PLUMBER

64 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove]
Telephone 428

U S  Y O U R  
. O R D E R S  
FO R

PRINTING
THE WORK IS 

THE BEST 
I THE PRICE 

RIGHT

OCEA N  GROVE  T IM E S  CO M PA N V  
P r in t e r s  a n d  P u b l i s h e r s  

j OCEAN GROVE
N . J .

!

Pure Hanufactured 
and Natural

RICHARD W ILSO N
Office:

No. 108 H eck A venue  
O cean Q rove

D eliveries m ade d a ily . Twice on 
S a tu rd a y  

O rd tr  by p rs ta !  card

Special attention to the small trade 
this season, which wilt be served 
promptly as heretofore 

Telephone. 110-R.

C H A R LES B. W ILGUS
F o rm e rly  R oss &  W ilg u s

from 8c. the double roll. .

Paper hanging und decorating a t 
reasonable-prices 

No job too big; no job to small,
T am in a position to do them all.' 

U rlc Ic 'R u iid ln g , O iln  S t r e e t  
OCEAN GROVE. N. J .

enoCimED AP;0 OCF&NDED. SomlmodrJ, il nt «ii ii» (ir io i. »to. iu i- v\ .• i fi i (uni r rcu r«*|K>r£»hViv uayiio, liiiw (•lu'aiii'tinttint.s, tiudi* imitka, 
t'»l»yrii;li'a. u-:.. IK. ALL CCUNTRlES.
/■’•V'iii, ».i- J in  l /  i!'i H.'.iy.'thy'/tiii ju r v i  
th■•ney <fi>( / ;•■ f-.ii.-ttt.
■ Patent and̂ Infringement* Fragile j Txctuslvely.
B33 HtoU) Jj.p. nr.IU«l SU'.cj Pnlcr.l 0 3
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By reason4 .of the several’ sittings 
Aof tho Monmouth County Tax Board 

in Ocean Grove arid vicinity /consid
erable attention has been centered 
on that body by local property own
ers and others interested in the tux 
muddle hero. By the second sec
tion of the act-of .l&OG, creating the 
qonnty boards, it Is provided:* "The 
duty of. said boards shall be to . se
cure the taxation of all property in

• the various counties of this State at 
its true value, in order that all prop- 

. e rty / except such as shall be exempt 
. .b y  law, shall bear Its full, equal and 

ju st share of taxes/’ That sounds 
like a strong command to review the 
work of the local assessors and ad
just all inequalities, even if no ap- 

: peal be. made by aggrieved property 
owners.

.' • ‘“ Instead of obeying this direction, 
most of tlie County Tax Boards,” de
clares- the Trenton Times, “seem to 
have contented themselves with a t
tem pting to reconcile differences 
when appeal is made; and in many 

", instances the main question put to 
the complainant is 'Would you sell 
your property a t the price at wliich 
it has been assessed?’ If the reply 
is in the negative; that Is regarded 
as u complete justification of tho as 
sessors’ figures, regardless of tie  
fact that properties in the neighbor
hood have recently sold fo^ much 
less, or that the valuation may be 

. higher than that on ":'orc preten
tious residences in :/ more desirable 
street.*’ . •

Witli the .'*xlsteiice of the State Tax 
Board for tiie final adjustm ent on 
appeal of complex tax situations, it 
Js hard to conceive of a necessity for 
a county tax boUrd or of what par- j  

ticular-advantage the latter salaried 
body possess over the old township 
commissioners of appeal whose sti- 

, pend was merely a nominal ligure 
and who cost the State not a.penny. 

Continues the Trenton Times:
“It is tlie owner of the modest home 

who suffers in being compelled; to 
-pay more tlijui his fair share. He. 
will have no reason iu complain if 
he is treated exactly as are.all othei 
owners. This he exjiect.s, and,.with 
a  triple set of assessors—local, 
county and Stale—should receive, 
without heing compelled to make 
formal appeal and then waste a day 
to testify under oath to facts that 
the  experts he helps pay should 
have gathered and used In making 
tiie original levy. For four years 
jiow ihe County Tax Boards have 
been iii existence in most of the 
counties. By this time they should 
Jiave so adjusted values as to Indi
cate. to the local assessors the prop
er course, to follow. This, there is 
reason for believing, tliey have not 
done, ahd the sentiment lu favor of 

-tho- repeal of the Avis law of 1900 
is spreading. Governor Fort, it is 
said, will renew his recommendation 
for the abolition of tho county 
boards und as many of the Assem
blymen are pledged , in favor *of a 
repealer the recommendation ma> 
be adopted next winter.”

. • The Neptune Township Commit
tee has refused to give permission 
to the, donsolidated Gas Company to 
open lip Main street iu Ocean Grovo 
in order to ioran* a li?ak, which the 
gas company alleges.exists but does 
Jiot know just Where. The to.wn- 
sliip committee's refusal Is due to 
tlie fact, that the street Jias been re
cently macadamised and it is not 
proposed to ruin it hy consenting to 
its being opened up.— Cflpped from 
an enterprising exchange.

No, no’, iio! Not Main street in 
Ocean Grovo, hut Main street out
side-of Ocean Grove in Neptune 
township. There Is no iSiain street 
In Ocean Grove. Our principal 
thoroughfare—mark the distinction 
— is Main avenue. This confusing 
Ocean Grove with about everything 
that .happens hi. Nopturto township is 
due, it is presumed, because-while 
tlio Grovo Is "in” Neptune township 
i t  Ms not “of” Neptune townshlp-r- 
pxcopt when it comes . to paying 
taxes. That gas leak to which our 

, exchange refers is out in tho town- 
,shlp beyond our borders. We are 
not yet enjoying the odor of gas in 
Ocean Grovo— not yet, but'soon.

Alabama is w.<jt— very, :very. wetl 
On Monday last the voters of that 
State defeated a prohibition .amend- 
jnent to the. State constitution by a 
majority estimated a t from 12,000 ai 
2 0;,000‘ votes. This election was 
the first, popular expression in Ala
bama on tlie prohibition of liquor 
selling.. Even In defeat tliere is en
couragement for the antl-liquOr In
terests in Alabama, as liad the,pro
hibition question been submitted to 
a  vote live years ago it would have 
failed of much of the support given 
it last; Monday, showing that, there 
is a. substantial; growth of prohibi
tion sentiment in that State. A 
State-wide pvoUibitioiv biil was pass
ed by a Legislature ’ which had been' 
elected on a local option platform, 
and while, several counties had de
clared l’or prohibition under the lo* 
cal option act the voters of the en
tire State had never before boon 
culled on to pass on tho question di
rectly. in  Birmingham the election 
was the most exciting- ever witness
ed. Iiiitidrcds of persons were 
crowded around each polling placC;. 
women and children sang and pray
ed and brass bands stationed-by the 
{inti-amondment forces played patri
o tic 'a irs in an effort to drown the 
prayers. . Each, polling place was en-. 
livened by its quota of ftst lights, 
there being so many; it was impos
sible to heep track of them. Peeling 
was . so liigli that a few words were 
sufllcient tb bring on blows. Every 
other voter was challenged and/ rer 
quired to niaicelalUdavlt that he Was 
a qualified elector.:. This delayed 
the casting of ballots considerably, 
but in spite of these handicaps the 
vote was heavy. Although defeated 
the temperance people of Alabama 
will taKe a , fresh grip on the situa
tion, working with renewed interest’ 
fo r . the ■ catise they represent* in tho 
hope that another' election will show 
a different result. Prohibition .‘in 
Alabama is almost certain to come.

the money pledges come, up stronget 
jhari they have been- handed in slnct. 
the - project was set afoot. But, 
gentlemen, keep a t it. Talk conven
tion hall. Work for a convention 
hall. Use every effort to have a 
convention hall. Who knows but 
what, with the idea always in riiiiid, 
sopie: public-spirited citizen may yet 
come forward with one grand sub
scription that will put Uie liall on 
easy- streptV An upstairs room in 
an .obscure building will "not do 
near so well as a new building in a. 
Conspicuous spot.

Once in awhile the great State of 
Now 'Jersey Comes into her ’ own,, .as 
for jnstaiice, the - winning of the 
prize for the best improved roads, 
offered • in connection with tlie spe
cial automobile tour from New York 
to Atlanta. It is not so much tjse 
Intrinsic value or the prize, $1,000, 
that, counts in this instance as it.is  
the attention that will bo drawn to 
our State as the. result of taking 
first place in the contest. The prize 
goes particularly to Mercer, county, 
but -the entire State m ust share in 
.tho laudation which must necessari
ly follow. the award. I t  pays to have 
good roads. :

The coining session .of .Congress 
will probably bring a bitter light on 
the question of postal savings banks. 
This. 'iuestioh has been agitated at 
t)it Capital for some years past, but It 
has never been put to a vote in eith

er body because the Republican- lead
ers in' - Congress thought it wiser to 
wait; until the sentiment- of the 
country had. become solidified, after 
all had been given an opportunity 
to study , the proposal. The advo
cates of the measure contend that as 
it was adopted as a part of the Re
publican platform a t Chicago it is 
necessary to vote on it at the coming 
session. There are ; others, . how
ever, wlio believe that the matter 
should tiot.be taken up until the 
Monetary Commission, has made its 
report to Congress as the question 
of the postal sayings . banks has al
ready a direct bearing on the 
•finauciai system of the  country- and 
as the establishnient of such banks 
might interfere with;'tho^ full andr 
comprehensive scheme the Cpmniis 
sion is expected to recommend.

In sotne (luarters it is declared 
that Asbury Park’s convention hall I 
project is handicapped by Ocean] 
Grove's mile-1 linit law; that conven
tions and other public meetings can 
not be secured for the Park unless 
license to dispense liquor can; be. ob
tained. The logic of this argument 
is not clear, in the. light, o f past his
tory; .Asbury Park has had many 
‘conventions in. former, years, espe
cially. since the; organization and 
equipment of a publicity bureau; 
and when th a t city failed to secure 
a, convention, it was not because ot 
the absence of : licensed saloons, but 
for \vant of proper accommodations, 
and;tItis; is just; tho point ;the'.promo-: 
tevs of the • ,e;oiiYontion-haH plan 
have In -view. Given' the proper 
meeting piace Asbury Park will not 
be handicapped by the inilc-Unilt 
law, but rather-lor and by reason of 
this same law will secure the best 
class, of conventions..

11 ereufter th u assembly room of 
the high school building In Ocean |. 
.Grove-.is to be used “only i'or school j  
purposes.” This • decision wasi
reached by the board of •education ; 
on Tuesday eveil ing, ' following an ’ 
application to rent the room lor an 
outside entertainment. Many times 
in the*past Ihe members- of the.
board liave been met by requests for 
tho use of tlie school auditorium for 
show# of different kinds,.and it was 
sometimes- diflicult to draw the line, 
Tlie adoption of a  rule that the room 
inay .be- used only for school pur
poses in the- future will relieve the 
board of cinbarrassmont The
.school ■ building belongs , to tho' tax
payers of Neptune -township,, who 
may, whenever . thoy see fit to de
nia4id it, use the building; for public 
mootings, a  proviso to that effect* 
haying been added to the resolution 
adopted by the board on Tuesday 
evening.: • ...

Asbury Park’s dream of a con
vention hair ought to become true, 
but it will never be realized unless

|  P r e s s  - V i e w s  f 
|  a n d  N e w s  ^  j

SOUNDS GOOD.;'.'
If all the money received as li

cense fees is to. be used for stocking 
the State With flsli and game it , is 
safe to say that in the future you 
will riot havo to. fish all day. to catch 
one bass nor Walk ten miles to And 
a rabbit or a quail. Every pond and 
stream will be Overcrowded with fish 
and the woods and fields alive, with 
rabbits, qUail, pheasants, etc. Now, 
don't this sound good to you, Mr/ 
Sportsman?— Manasquan Coast Star.

REVIVING ANCIENT CUSTOM.
Twenty-five years ago it was cus

tomary for the Legislature; to visit 
the various State institutions during 
the session, in order to become ac
quainted with their -work and their 
needs. It was a good custom that 
was probably abandoned because of 
the rapid multiplication of the insti
tutions, but. might with profit be •re
vived in the cases of the larger and 
.more' important ones, and especially 
when it is known that applications 
for appropriations for extensions 
are to be madd, The few hours spent 
in visiting will be more than made 
.up by the saving of time in discus^ 
sons.^-Trenton Times. '

THIS EDITOR STANDS FIRM. ~
Because we have had the temerity 

to say. -what we think- about some 
features of the liquor businoss (and 
to tell tho truth we don’t  think -a 
whole lot of any feature of I t ) /  wv. 
are threatened With a loss of pa
tronage not only of hotel men, in a 
town not far from Red. Bank,, but- 
patronage; which ;h o te l. men control.
. The... editor of the Standard, would 
like to see' a state -• of society in 
which drunkenness—th e . biggest 
blot a t present on our eiyilizailon-r- 
opuid not exist/ If it could be ac
complished by- any act of his it 
would be done today, liis attitude 
in this paper w ilt be the same as it 
has always been and when he finds it 
no longer possible to . conduct a 
newspaper and remain true to his 
convictions on a question so vital to. 
public morals, lie will seek some 
other occupation. The liquor men 
may do as they. like with their own 
•patronage, but when they go further 
than this the editor of the Standard 
will take great' delight in printing a 
roster of those who stand In their 
.■respective communities for a  sup
pression of free speech.—Red Bank 
Standard.

SHALL FARMERS KEEP BOOKS?
In Our . issue of a few weeks ago 

an article was published ; setting; 
forth the desire the United States 
Census Bureau had .expressed /  that 
the- ' farmers- keep books partly, , for. 
their own benefit,-and partly . ‘to aid 
t he Census Bureau in  obtaining full 
details and particulars of agricultur
al operations for the census of 1910. 
Tbe cost of* run ning each farm, the 
acreage devoted to the separate 
crops,, the average yield per acre, 
the receipts gained from them, the 
animals’ kept, tho yield of milk, but-- 
ter, eggs, etc/, a re desired by the 
government bureau, so as to make 
tive next, census the most exact, com
plete and comiirehensive ever taken. 
Such statistics ' would probably * be 
very useful but it is, doubtful if-but 
a, very small percentage;of the. farm
ers - will do’ as required. N o t; that, 
tliey ave unwilling or unduly sepre- 
tlvoj but inpst; of them 'really haven’t, 
the time//, Each: .farmer • keeps . some 
rough account' of expenditure and 
income, /  but tp keep sucli . a s e t . of 
books as desired /by the Census ■ Bai*. 
roau. would require a. good part of 
the time of one man, arid in some 
cases more, special training than lie 
•possosses.-^-Freehold Transcript.

; ; AGAIN, SHOP EARLY!
. The Christmas season should bo 
one of thoughtfulness for all and. 
cheerfvilly for;ali.' Unfortunately lo r 
in a iiy V;mem b er s 6 f tlie com rniih ity it; 
is . often a season of hardship and 
overwork., The thoughtless obtain 
their Christmas pleasures at the ex
pense of those ;>vliose business it i t  
to servo'them. They'do not mean to 
inflict worry and. unnecessary strain 
oil any human being. They .are be- 
ney.olently intent on, glylftg; pleas* 
ure, yet they give pain because t h e y :  
db not stop to th |nk or plan out 
their needs with consideration for 
the needs of others.

For nearly twenty years the Con
sumers’ League has been ' working 
for; the relief of these worried hur
ried men, women and children who 
bear the burden of serving the 
Christmas shopper. Much good has 
been done already, but much yet re
mains to be done. The call for buy-, 
ing early in the season and early, in 
the day is one to which every berieV-. 
pleiit person should respond. I t  is 
a  poor conception of Christmas 
which is concerned merely witli the 
happiness of ; friends oi* with .the 
benefactions of charity. . I t  should 
be ari Impulse;.of social servico, a t 
least, so ; far as to . prevent tlie. lioil- 
day from liecdmirig an  instrument 
of unnecessary affliction to any part 
of the people.—New York Tribune.

THE. HQME PAPER. . /• , 
Did you' ever happen to think 

that the paper published by,: ybur 
everlasting hustler is doing your 
community* more good than any eri- 
terprlse. iu .it? / If a  church notice is- 
to: be? published, do they send it. to 
the big c ity  dailies? : If any one dies 
oi* a child is born, dr some/unlucky 
couple ;gets, married, who is:' It tlia t 
cheers .the mourner’s heart or adds 
liberal donation to the joys of the 
happy pair? Who but- the local 
print mail? And lie'doesn’t do it with 
any expectation-of .pay either, .for 
nine times out of ten his last.copy 
will be bogged from him and 'lie 
won’t ge t a red for it. So don’t for
get to- help your hoiiie paper oiit 
with a good word occasionally.
• Th e; local paper is tho. only • one 

identified With home interests. It 
takes-note of every liappening in 
your home town and you will find a 
weekly record of everything of in
terest: transpiring iri the place, i t  
furnishes a  complete compendium 
of its history and the longer it cOn- 
tlnu.es the; more are its1 interests in-, 
terwoven with yours. I t  gives your 
town notoriety and reputation 
abroad and puts lt.iii clbse relation 
with the outside.world. It is a liv-. 
irig ihdieator of your daily business, 
and a chronicler of all that trans- 
•pires from, clay to day and year by 
year. Stand by it and encourage it 
to go on improving and -adding to 
your prosperity.-—Seabright News.

Real Estate Traiisfcis.
The following transfers of real 

estate in this vicinity wore recorded 
In the office of the County Clerk a t 
Freehold for the week ending last 
Saturday:

Delia Ranous, township Neptune, 
to Eva Buckhout. Lot 720, map 
Ocean. Grove Camp Meeting Associa
tion township Neptune, ?1.

Julia S. Baright and Edwin . D., 
her husband, Bradley Beach, to 
Charles Moffett. Lots 32, 33, north
east corner. McCabe and Fletcher 
lake avenues, Uradley Beach, $!,-
85.0. : /•• /  . . ; . , '

J ersey - Coast Realty Go., Asbury
Park, to John W. Sutphen. Lbt 58, 
map Robbins addition- to' Asbury 
Park, $1; ; . •

Caroline D. Penny packer and 
William, her husband, et. al, Now 
Brunswick, to Harry Horowitz. Lot 
1070, map Asbury Park, $1.

John 1C-. Slocum, Neptune City, to 
Clare. V. W harton. Land Neptune 
City, north side Sylvauia avenue, $1.

C lare’ V. Wharton, Asbury Park, 
to Susan E. Slocum. Land Neptune 
City,, north side Sylvania avenue, $1/

; John Slliato, et ux,. Asbury Park, 
to Sebastian /West, ' et; ux/: Land As
bury: P a rk /so u th  side Springwood 
avenue/ /$1.;;

Samuel Johnson, et ux, Asbury 
Park, to Henry J, Doyle, et al. Lot 
.42,. map /Loeh Arbour,. $3,0.00.
. 1-IenryM /' Doyle; et al,. Ex’rs, 
Philadelphia; to Samuel Johnson. 
Lot 43, map. Loch Arbour, ?<s,000.

. William C. Ely, e t UXj. township 
liolmdel, to Fannie Gravatt and 
husband. Lot . 280* map Bradley 
Parle, $1.
, Louis Smadbeclc, et ux. New 

York, to Ida Massey. Lot 31,* Block 
20, map A, Asbury Park Terrace, 
township Neptune, $1. »

' Melissa B. Carpenter aiid James:
11., her husband,-New York, to Min
nie Watson Gilbert. Lot 176, part 
177, Allen burst,- $-1,; • '
• Charles A. Metz/’ et - ux, Asbury 

Parle, to :John A, Borden. Lot 122, 
map/Asbury Park, ?1.

Clarence E. F. Hetrick, Sheriff, 
to Buqhanon & Smock Lumber Co. 
Lot A, West Grove, $574.78.

George B; Dodd, township Nep
tune,' :to Buchanon & Smock Lumber 
Co. I^ots 3, 4, West Grovej town-
ship Neptune, ?1._............

George :B. Dodd, township Nep
tune, to Buchanon & Smock Lumber 
Co. Land north side Division street, 
West G;ove, township Neptune, §1.

Charles D. Lewis, et ■ al, Asbury 
Park, to Lillian; Mooney.' Lots 16, 
17, .'■■ Block 11, map OcCan GroVe 
Heights, $1.: .. .: •;

Securities Development Corpora
tion, New York, to Harry Rosenborg. 
Land township Neptune lots 1 to 4 
inclusive, Block .15, Fair View aVe* 
nue, $1. .

. : feupi»cF N etted Over $ li)0 . .
As a financial and gustatory suc

cess tlie turkey supper of the La
dies’ Parsomigo Association of this 
place, has fairly earned an annual 
place in the w o rk  of the church peo
ple. From tho recent supper, given, 
in the Temple dining' room tho la
dies clearod over $100. •

Mrs. McBride Secures Pension.
Through tho efforts of William- H. 

Carman, a pension of $12 a month 
lias, been secured for Mrs. Martha A.
E. • McBride, of 72 Benson avenue/ 
Ocean GroVo. Back pay1 is included 
in the * pension. , /; .- - ..- ;/.'.

McClure’s; Magazine wants a : re
sponsible and energetic man or worn: 
an in Ocean Grove and vicinity to at
tend to its subscription interests. 
Experience unnecessary. There it 
liberal guaranteed compensation. A 
profitable and -permanent business 
without capital can be established 
among friends and acquaintances. 
Whole .or spare time. This is  . the 
•best time to start. Complete outfit 
and ipstructlons free. W rite now. 
McClure’s. Magazine, 40 East 23d 
street, New.York City—-47-49. ,

E. N. W oolston
C o m m i s s i o n e r  o l  D e e d s  

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

Insurance

Mortgage Loans

•Ik  P r o p e r t i e s  l o r  S a l e  
a n d  l o r  R e n t

50 Main Avenue
O c e a n  G r o v e ,  N e w  J e r s e y

Association Building, Main Ave,. O cean Grove.

Accounts of permanenl residents 
and sum m er residents invited.

q iu our new Fire and Burglar Proof Vault for rent at $3 
year and upward. Call and inspect our .new equipment.

Asbury Park $ Ocean Grow Bank
C o r .  R fla ttls o n  A v e .  a n d  M a i n  S t . ,  f t s b u r y  P a r k  
C o r .  M a i n  A v e .  a n d  P i l g r i m  P a t h w a y , O c e a n  G r o v e

C a p ita l,  S u r p lu s  a n d  
P ro f i ts  

$280,000
T O T A L  R E SO U R C E S 

$1,800,000

F o u n d e d  a n d  B u i l t  o n  S o u n d  B a n k i n g  P r i n c i p l e s
AU business entrusted to us crenti'd conltildntial. Issues foreign and .domestic, 

drafts. Letters of cruilil. IS.UiK money ordera and tmnsaots general bnnkinig 
business. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent at rensonrublc rales. V

O k f jc k h s
Henry C. Winsor, President . O. C. Clayton, Vice President
Edmund E, Dayton, Cashier Jesse Minot, Asst. Cashier
Frank M. Miller, Assistant'Cashier • II. A. Watson,. Assistant Cashior.

. . D ik e c t o s b
T. Frank Appleby, A. E. Ballard, C. G. ClaytOB, Jolm Hubbard, Henry p. Winsor

Capital SsO.OOt
Organized February 2 8 , I 9 O3

Surplus $5 0 ,0 0 0

of th e  c ity  of  A sbury Park! N. J.
BOARD O P D IREC TO R S 

P r a n k  U. C onover . J a m e a  I-. A c k e rm a n , W il l ia m  A . B o rry  S . P .  M a z e lr lg g
Henr>- S te ln b a c h  Mv L . B a m m a n  C la re n c e  S . S te in e r  J a tn e .t ftl. R a ls to n  

WILLIAM A, BERRY, Cashier

T ra n sa c ts  a  gen era l b a n k in g  b u s in e ss  and  
offers uvery fa c ility  c o n s is te n t w ith  sa fe  m eth o d s

HAVE YOUR GROUNDS
BEAUTIFIED 

C e m e n t  S i d e w a l k s ,  G r a v e l  W a l k s  
a n d  D r i v e s  a  S p e c i a l t y ,  G r a d i n g ,  
S h r u b b e r y  a n d  H e d g e s .
E s t im a t e s  fu r n is h e d  o n  n i l  w o r k ,  a l s o  d e s c r ip t io n  n n d  p la n  a s  to  

h o w  y o u r  p l a c e  w o u ld  lo o k  w h e n , f in i s h e d .

GEO E D W A R D  R E E S , A sb-ury P&rK, N . J.

ALWAYS ON HAND
A full line of Books, Stationerd, Toys, Candies, Periodicals^ 

Newspapers, etc., at 
The O c^an Grove Book Store

M a in  A v e n u e , n e x t  to  P o s t o I I Ic c ,  O c e a n  G r o v e , N e w  J e r s e y  .
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Children arc writing letters to 
Santa Claus.

Expressman Jacob Stiles and wife 
: a re : home from a visit to relatives in 

Maine. ;
Mrs. Wi P. Strickland and young 

son Newton are visiting relatives in
• Plainfield. ;.;■■■ ' - • • • ’ ; '. ’

Miss Helen Cook, of. 139 Clark 
avenue, lias gone to Floral -Bluff, 
Fla., for tho winter.

Mrs. Catherine West, of 141^ 
Abbott avenue, is in New York City 
for a  month’s, stay.

Miss Mamie.Hash, of Prof. Mor
gan’s New York oflice, was a visitor 
to.tow n last Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah E. Bubb and daughter, 
on Monday moved, to 48 Heclc ave
nue. from 77 Webti avenuo. .;

T. .7. Preston’s cottago on lower 
Main avenue has just been painted 
by the Messrs. Piidham.

Mrs.' William J ones, of the . St. 
Elmo, is visiting relatives a t Belvi- 

. dere, N. J.-, her former home.
Mrs.. B. Frank Sweet, of 12G 

Broadway, has returned home, after 
a fortnight’s visit in Jersey City.

Today Mrs. William Moran leaves 
.for-a fortnight’s visit with friends in 
Philadelphia and -South Jersey.

J. W. Van,Ness and family, of. 33 
Bath avenue, have removed to 110 
Asbury avenue, for the winter.

C. C. Clayton and son Walter, of 
Main av6nue, spent tho week gun
ning for duck on Barnegat bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamfcs F. Edge, of 
28 Sea View avonue, havo gone to 
Jorsey City until after tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. William C.; Courter, 
of 110 Cookman avenue, have gone 
away from town for an indefinite 
stay.

TV Milton Shafto has removed 
from 72 Mt. Tabor Way, Ills sum
mer home, to his cottage along Wes
ley- lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Francis, 
of 112 Abbott avenue, havo been 
visiting Philadelphia relatives for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kemple havo 
closed their bungalow a t 82V& Clark 
avenue, going back to their home in 
Burlington.

Mrs. I. N. VanSant lias returned 
to her hom e.at 52 Abbott avenue, 
after stopping for some time a t 48 
Heuk avenue. - ■ .

At her home, 67 Mt. Tabor Way, 
Miss Ethel Truax entertained a 
number of friends at an evening 
company last Friday.

Mrs. Mary VanSant, of 5 Ocean 
avenue, has gone to spend some time 
with her friend, Mrs. A. E. Horton, 
at City Island, N. Y.

From. Washington fire company 
Milo Gridin has been elected a  rep
resentative to the Firemen’s Relief 
Association for three years.

Visitors a t the liomo of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. it. Todd, of Central avenue, 
the; past week were George Seabold,. 
wife and son, of Baltimore.

J. W. Phelan; formerly of 11S. 
Lake aveiiue, lias removed to d'^Ys 
Mt. IlOrmon ’Way. He took .posses- 

. session of his new home on Tuesday.
In the absence of Superintendent 

Joseph Johnson, last Sabbath,- St. 
Paul’s Sunday school was conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. Marshall Owens.

Tho monthly meeting of the 
Ocean Grove Women’s Foreign Mis
sionary Society was held on Thurs
day afternoon at Bancroft Rest 

‘ Home.
■ There will be a meeting of the 
Ocean Grovo W. C. T. U. on Tuesday 

; afternoon, December 7, in the 
church parlor. Tho hour of mooting 
is three o’clock.

After adding an upper'veranda to 
his dwelling on Main avenuo, Drug-, 
gist Woolley is having tho entire 
building repainted. A part of the

• new veranda has boon. enclosed as a 
sun-parlor. . s ' .

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Browniug, of 
7 Atlantic avenue, after spending a 
few weeks with relatives a t Sussex 
Falls, N. 3., returned to tho Grove 
last Saturday. v

Mrs.. Sarah Barnes of Stockton 
avenue, had as recent visitors a t her 
home Sir. and -Mrs. Isaac Hibbord, 
of New York. Mrs. Hibbord is hor 
daughter.
I Assistant Postmaster Bunting is 

, again at his post of duty. On Tues
day he returned from a llfteen days* 
trip through Long island, Connecti
cut and New York.

R.. II.’ Carr and family who spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays here at 
thedr suuunor home, , . 79 Pilgrim 
Pathway, roturned to their home in 
Brooklyn on Monday. ;.

Miss A. E. Hunter, of the Dia
mond State, accompanied by her 
niece, Miss May Everngam, the iirst 
of the week loft tho Groye for Dela
ware City, their winter homo.

The pastoral prayor service today 
(Friday) is to bo held at tho homo 
of Mrs. Sarah Clothier,' 70 Mt. Her
mon Way. These, weekly meetings 
grow in interest and attendance.

Frank Robinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Robinson, of Main ave
nue and Pilgrim .Pathway/ the first 
of the week wont back to Wesleyan 
University, after a pleasant visit to 
the Grovo.

Miss. Clara SchXvartz, of the Olivo 
House, spent tho week in Westfield 
with Miss Lottie Bowman. The lat
ter Is a regular summer visitor to 
Ocean Grovo, and a patron of the 
Olive H oubo.

The home of J. Lee MacCutcheon, 
magazine specialist, will be a t 136

s Royal Baking Powder is the 
|L greatest of time and labor 

savers to the paltry cook. 
Economizes flour, butter 

and eggs and makes the 
food digestible and healthful

Makes most healthful food 
■ No alum—n® lime phosphates

The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Broadway.. A license for securing 
magazine subscriptions in Ocean 
Grove was' granted Mr. MacCutcheon 
in October. ...

.Victor Lance, the son of Philip 
Lance, the. Pilgrim Pathway barber, 
now has a position as wireless tele
graph operator aboard a vessel ply
ing between New Orleans and Port 
Arthur, Texas.

Frank Sampson’s skill as a. win
dow dresser, is well, displayed' just 
now a t Clayton’s 'store, Main, avenue, 
iii. the west window Of which he has 
arranged a neat showing of carpet, 
rugs and matting. • ‘

For/several days Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Davis of Embury avenue, 
entertained Mrs. At. Aloorfe, of Bryn 
Mawr, Pa.-, a suburb, of Philadelphia., 
Mrs; Moore was accompanied to the 
Grove by a son and a  daughter.

The first of the week Mr, and Mrs. 
Joseph Green anti young aon return- 
ed- to their home in : Plainfield after 
speiiding several, days in town, with 
M rs.. Green’s mother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Beegle, of Main avenue.

The monthly meeting of the 
Ocean Grove Women’s Home , Mis
sionary Society will • be held on 
Thursday evening December 9th, av 
7.30 o’clock, In tiie. parlor of St. 
Paul’s church. Ail are invited.
• Mr. and. Mrs. J. Ii. Anderson, re
cently of 34 */» Webb avenue, have'
taken.the cottage a t 100 Heck ave

nue. The former occupant of the 
latter cottage, Mrs. Miller, - has 
moved to ti G Mt. Hermon Way.

Officer , and Mrs. Charles Chamber- 
lain, of Broadway, have been enter
taining, their son, Jesse Chamber- 
lain,: from Providence,: R.. I. The 
latter is accompanied by his daugh
ters, .the Misses Ida and Lois Cham
berlain.

Pivul MacCutcheon spent last Sun
day in Ocean Grove, tie .is of the 
firm of MacCutcheon Brothers, 
magazine agency, and ho is also the 
New’ York ■manager f(>r the AI. B. 
Foster Electric Company, of New 
and: Boston. ’ ! .
r Mi\ and Mrs! John Lcmmereux, 
of Ovid, . N. Y;> Were:' entertained 
over - Sunday ;last by-Mrs. O;-: H. 
Tompkins,: of Alain " avenue. This 
was their first visit to Ocean Grove. 
Mr. LemmereuX and Airs. Tompkins 
are cousins.

Mrs, Jane S. Davis tind daughter, 
who liv e 'a t 87 Cookman avenue, 
Ocean Grove, the greater part of 
the year,: have gone to Asbury Park 
for the winter. The daughter, Miss! 
B. A. Davis, is a  teacher in the As
bury Park schools.

The la t te rp a r t  of l a s t . week .Mr.- 
and Mrs. Frank D. Hatfield returned 
to their cottage, corner- Embury and 
Central avenues,- from an extended 
st^y in Troy, N. Y., and other places 
which they have been accustomed to 
visit in the. summer, and fall months.
• Mr, and Mrs;. L. W, Penwarden, 
of 104 Lake avenue, during the win-, 
ter w ill.reside a t 8!•;. Ait. Zion Way, 
to which- location they moved 
on Alonday. Their,, son, Raymond 
L.'v Pen warden,--Is a student iii tlio; 
Philadelphia; Dental College, and a 
summer clerk In the Ocean Grove 
postofllce.
•.’'Russell Sohadt, a former resident, 

of the Groye, was entertained over 
Sunday'last by his friend, Albert 
Wpolman, .of New York avenue. .'Air. 
Schadt Is employed iii Philadelphia 
as city salesman for th e 'Jo h n # Mil
ler Candy. Company; - He will go .to 
Florida shortly to visit his parents, 
Prof. and Mrs. Oliver Schadt, who 
are a t W inter Park.

Mr. and AIrs; E .N . Colo, of Webb 
avenue, on Monday returned from a 
week’s visit in the. South. They 
spent several days in Richmond 
with Air. Colo's brother* after which 
they wont to Norfolk, Old Point 
Comfort and Hamptoni Va-„ then ou 
to Philadelphia, where they re
mained over'Sunday last.

Ocean Grove relatives gave greet
ing to Frederick E. Smith, wife and 
daughter Iloion when they stepped 
from tiie .steamship in  New York 
last Saturday from London. Tiie 
Smiths, spent five months abroad, 
visiting a number of countries. Airs. 
Smith is the daughter of Airs. R. S» 
Woolston, of Ocean Grove.

-Mr. and- Mrs.' Frank Tantum, who 
spent . Thanksgiving - with . their 
daughter at Northampton, Alass., 
came home last Saturday. :M r.' Tan-. 
turn says, that when they left North
ampton on Saturday morning there 
was good sleighing. On the : way 
homeward, at one point In Massa
chusetts along tho railroad, they 
saw four 1 jive deer close to the 
tracks.

Mr. and Mrs.' Louis F. Burkley, 
from Philadelphia, opened their

Ocean drove cottage las t' Saturday 
for,a  brief visit. They lately return
ed from tin exten ded visit to Toro’n- 
to, Montreal and Niagara Falls. 
Their cottage . here' is at 56 Franklin 
aVenue, and besides passing the 
summer in Ocean C*rove each year 
they are in the- habit of coming 
down-nearly every holiday!

Mrs. S.. A. Cramer and Miss Flor
ence Cramer, from Alt. Holly, will 
occupy their- cottage a t 49 Franklin 
avenue until after the holidays. Un
til recently ..Miss Cramer Was ate*, 
nograplier in the office of. the Bur
lington. County, Clerk, Watson T; 
Sooy. . With the election of -a new 
clerk recently, Hai’ry L. Knight, an
other; office, staff was Installed, which 
leaves Miss Cranier without a  posi
tion at present.. -

WORLD’S TEMPERANCE DAY

Was Observed at Si. Paul’s Church 
Last Sunday

The World's Temperance Day was 
observed at St. Paul's church; last 
Sunday with speciar exercises. The 
preacher a t morning ’ worship, was 
the Rev. Dr. Ballard. At Sunday 
school in tiie afternoon an address 
was delivered, by the Rev. Willis 
Iteeves, of Alain avenue. At the 
evening service in the church thb 
pulpit was occupied by. Airs. Alary 
Sparks Wheeler, who gave an ad- 

"dress 'o n  “The Temperance Crusade 
and What Came of I t,” which she 

• had delivered . in Baltimore, Wash
ington, New York and Philadelphia.

Dr/ Ballard’s sermon in the morn
ing was on “The saloon and God’s 
view of i t / ’ based upon the text, 
“Look thou; not upon the wine when 
it Is red, when It glvetli its color in 

the cup, when it inoveth itself 
aright,’’ from Proverbs xxiii; 31, 
arid a second text, “ Woe unto him 
that giv.eth his neighbor, drink, that 
puttest thy bottle to him, . and 
niakest him drunken also," In the. 
course of his . sermon Dr. : Ballard 
commended James A..Bradley for es? 
tablishing Asbury. l*ark oh anti- 
lluqpr principle's, and to the mem
bers of. the Asbury - Parle council 
who recently, voted ,a gainst tiie re
peal of themile-1 ini It law.

The. ta lk  which Rev. Mr. Reeves 
gave in the Sunday school, was on 
the temperance topic. xV prohibi
tion map of the States was exhibit
ed by Airs. L. P. Hyatt, and there 
were posters to show that there are 
7,000 saloons in New Jersey ..

Airs. Wheeler faced a large audi
ence- at night. Her address was re
plete with the temperance senti
ment. . '

The Prudential Acts as Trustee
Sor t h e  h o l d e r s  o f  N e w  M o n th ly  
I n c o m e  p o l i c i e s ,  a s  i t  p a y s  t h e  
.p o l ic y  to  t h e  b e n e f i c i a r y  l i t  r e g 
u l a r  m o n t h l y  in s t a lm e n ts *  T h is  . 
s e r v i c e  i s  p e r f o r m e d  b y  o n e  o f 
t h e  s t r o n g e s t  f i n a n c i a l  i n s t i t u 
t i o n s  i n  t h e  w o r l d .

'redeiitial

Wise Jew elry Buyers .
Believe In Cornelius

Because Ills reputation for 11 square ” 
dealing is widespread and consequently in-: 
’spires confidence; because lie has been 
■handling jeivelry and precious stones, to the 
exclusion of all other business ; because lie 
[guarantees everything and sells goods at 
[prices as low as is consistent,
1 Cornelius handles no department store 
•goods, That is, goods made up by certain 
•manufacturers to represent the better grade, 
aud. which are sold at somewhat lower prices:

Diamonds, Watches,
Rings, Brooches, Studs, 
Cuff-Links,
Scarf-Pins, Silverware, 
Bric-a-Brac, Wallets,
Fountain Pens,
Toilet Ware, Mirrors,
Combs and Brushes

The discerning buyer, who wants good 
goods and not department store imitations, 
go to Cornelius, where they are sure to get 
just what they want and ask for. You con 
deal at 646 Cookman avenue with j'our eyes 
shut.

Cornelius’ big jewely store is always full 
to overflowing with a splendid array of goods 
that is uot excelled by any like store be
tween New York and Philadelphia.

The following list gives you a hint :.

Cigar and Cigarette Cases 
Rich Gut Glass 
Fine China 
Sterling Silver Opera 
Giassss, Etc.
W ATCH ES of all reliable makes, 

all btyles. and sizes, all pi ices.' “
DIAM ONDS—-Invest your money 

in diamonds. We offer them at 
lower prices than city stores.

A *  W o  CORNELIUS, Jew eleF
646 Cookman AVenue,- Asbury. Park, M e w  J e r s e y
TAX •-11131')UCT'IQXS QUESTIONED. - f * -

HOME TO BE ENLARGED.

New Wing on the  W est Will Give 
Additional Rooms.

The trustees of the AI. E. Home 
for the  Aged at .63 Clark, avenue 
have decided to enlarge, that Institu
tion, by- erecting a, wing on the west, 
giving live - extra rooms.. James „ AI. 
Ross ami; R$y;- Dr, • Henry , \Vheeler, 
the committee in Charge, have been 
empowered vto itroceed with the im- 
proS'ement at'; an estimated cost of- 
§700. ' ;•

Papers have been executed to. 
a in end the corporate name of the 
Home, dropping the word “Alon 
month" from, the title, as the latter 
did not include the full scope of the [ 
institution. T he. name of tne - latter j 
iieroafter will be “The Afethodist - 
Episcopal Home, for the Aged of. the j 
New Byunswick District,’ • - ; . ; j

, A Christmas Proiiltjin* j
What sliau I give friends for this !' 

Christmas? Tiie v question . ■ comes r 
once and again, a n d . quickly the ! 
answer- -is given, by . woincn but 'of-1 
tenor by men: “Oh don’t make iis
neckties, lint send Us. magazines/*! 
and ‘‘Don’t send .u s slippers; wo i 
want, m a g a z in .e s .Order them from i 
J . . Leo AlacCutcheon, the Ocean i 
Grove magazine specialist. Cata
logs will lio sent and prices for clubs 
given. Write to box * 22; Ocean 
Grove, N. J.t—49.

Township Committee To Seek lie- ; 
dress From the. Le^islallire. j

The Neptune Township Committee < 
will ask . Counselor Patterson to J 
draft a bill reauesting that the full • 
amount of assessments remitted by j 
the county, board from, taxes in the 
township .be. deducted from the 
township assessor’s duplicate. This 
bill will be presented to the legisla
ture a t the comjng session, counsel 
will also be Instructed to file a  pro
test against the reduction of $6,000 
made on the meadow tract of the 
New York and Long Branch Rail
road Company.

The salary of sewer inspector was 
fixed a t $2.50 per. day, to be; paid for 
actual working time only. *. .’

The'Township. Committee was' in ; 
session on Thursday, evening, the 
full board being present.’'' - ■ - ' ■

A Fine Property
FOR SALE

P A P E R  S O C IA L  A B IG  SU C C E S S.

Fair For Trinity Church-
Ocean Grove Episcopalians are In

teresting tliemselves; in a fair to be 
held Wednesday. afterrioon arid even- 
ingi December 15, at- the . home of 
Airs. J. D. Taylor, 1007 Fifth ave
nue; ^sbiiry . Park .,.- The; fair is for 
the benefit of Trinity P. p . Church..,

■K. Bo A. Goes to  Boston.
I t  Is understood that the meeting 

of the National Educational Asso
ciation next July will bo held In Bos
ton. It was hoped to have, the 
teachers meet >again Ih the Twin 
Cities.

F in e . Entertainm ent Given iii the 
Temple of St. Paul’s Church.

Success in large measure, waited 
on the “paper social” held Thursday 
evening in the temple of St! Paul’s 
church. Admission was a  bundle of 
old newspapers, and. as a result sev
eral tons of papers were received/

Entertainment was. furnished by 
Airs. Margaret: Asay-Hoss; reader; 
Lees’ Broome, yiotinist; Mrs. ' H.. L, 
Walker; .‘Ayon, and .Aliss Alarioh 
Holmes, pianists;’; Aliss Lucille 
Walker, 1 fcornet 1st; . tlio ' Epworth 
League: quartette ~~ Alisses ' Owens 
and Holmes, a t  V Alessrs. Hiller, and 
V iering~and by the: Uev, ’ WUHs 
Reeves, who told : some humorous 
stories. ;Ice cream was on sole, the 
supply failing short of the demand.

Miss Brierly a  Prize-Winner.
In the recent award of prizes, in 

the -‘Heart Song” contest conducted 
by the National Atagazine, of Boston, 
AIlss LiUian. E, Briwly, a summer 
resident ' of Ocean -> Grove from 
Brooklyn, was among the prize
winners. Qver.9 5^000 persons all 
over the country contributed their 
favorite melodies. .V

New School -at English town.
Tho new school a t Englisbto^n 

was dedicated one day last weok. 
Superintendent of the State Schools 
Baxter attended, the dedication and 
delivered an address. The .school1 
cost about ? 16,000. .

I

I

w i l l  to n y  y o u  a  m o d e r n  n in e -  
r o o m  c o t t a g e  o n  O c e a n  P a th ?  
w a y ,  w i t h  a l l  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  heater. P r o p e r t y  i n  
Sine order.

A rare opportunity. 
Terms satisfactory.

. Apply E; N. Woolston
R eal E sta te  
In su r a n c e

SO M a in  A v e n u e ,  O c e a n  G r o v e

LEAVER & KRAUSE
PLUMBING pS® GAS FITTING

707 EMORY STREET, ASBURY PARK. N. J .
Jol'bm p promptly iittemlod to. Estim ates furnished. Compare tlieso prices:. 
Gas brnckots, straight, auc. ; single swing, lOc.; iloutjlo swing; (iOe. Telephone 1U0-J, Asbury. . e>> .

J A S .  S E X T O N  '

funeral Director and embalsiier
Supt.. Mt,. ProBpect Cismetery 

A la rg e  a sso rtm e n t o f C aakets, etc ., 
constan tly  on^ hand. F low er* of any  
.design a t  shoVt boUce. ‘ . . .

P a r lo rs  and  Office 
169 Main Street, Ajabnry Park, N. J .  .

Oflice phono 21 . House phone 08-L

Georoe M. Bennett

Painting;
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES .

No. 116 Heck Avenue, OCBAN QROVB, N.
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A- BurprVs* Thai RyffHil- an Absent.- 
minded . Scientist, - 

A eertftln who h r
, hired lit f r»rtiriji-v, »vf»«s.. t/i say the 
hjnal, <’nrele?s iiJmuiI i) , Orirp" Jir 
\vag asftcd to lecture In a elty not frtr 
from IMilladelphbi; Hr wentinking- 
>vjtli him tiJ«« dW**st null hinl no oihVr 
juili, ITnvlnir iriv**u hi4* lecture, he 
spent tlie lilciit Ml tll»* hnu*w rif h fel* 
low professor. wtilii* up |b«* n*«xt- tooth
ing, chei»r/.ully donned tii** dr«'»n stilt 
nnd sallied* forth to give another l<«c- 
iliro Ml III*; locnI *‘o1 letfe.

lie illilti‘1 know J ii Mt whom Hit* col
lege was, hut, spying mt Imposing 
looking building 11*11 far from !»}«« 
bost*a residence, «|»*f*|»|fr#l Huil that uiim 
It; While walking toward (lie door he* 
suddenly unw nn mil liljl. lings wer<* 
IiIm specialty. lie dropped nt once lo 
Ills knees, dress suit and nil. ntul start
ed foacoop out nnl«,

Tim next thing lie knetv ho was aur«, 
rounded by ti, body of men/ivbo bad 
nished f/ut from the.* ImliOHlhg looking 
building. They /seized him roughly 
and proceeded to drag Idrn Indoors. 

5Ue gesticulated. lie prnteMed In tunny 
languages. II wiim of no avail. At last, 
however, explanations .were fortlicoiri* 

;-fng.'• / /  • ./• •//.'• •/■.* :
The Imposing looking building waa 

none other than Ihe lunatic asylum. 
Hoeing a. man attired In n dress unit 
digging up ants nt 10 o'clock in tin* 

morning, the jittMidant.s lind thought 
that nn. Inmate hnd escaped: hence the 
aally nnd attack.—Philadelphia Kircord,

Branch R. R
Time-table'in effect Nov. 7, 1909

Stations in New York.
.. Central. Railroad of. New Jersey,, 
all .rail. Liberty street and West 23d 
street., .

Pennsylvania Railroad,- Weft 23d 
street,:. Desbrosses . and Cortlandt 
streets. v : : ■
LEAVE OCEAN GROVE AND AS- 

. BURY PARK.
For New . York— d.15, -6.55, .7.10,

S.00,. S.17,' 8.50,' 0.20, '11 .3 0 ;
a. m., 1.13, 2.20, 4.00, 5.30, 7.00, 
8.3.6 (Saturdays only), p. m. Sun
days leave North Asbury Park 
Depot for New York, 7.26, 9.14 a. 
m., 4.15, 5.34, 6.25, 7.48, 8.3G p.W hat is a 

visible typewriter?
W riting in sight is part of it. Keyboard in sight is the 
other part. It is as important that you see what you do 
as to see what you have done. T he key-for-every-character 
keyboard of the easy action, light running M O D E L  10

For Elizabeth and Newark— S.15,
7.10 (except Elizabeth), S.17, (ex
cept Elizabeth). 8.50. 9.20, 11.30
а. m., 1.13, 2.20, 4.00, 5.30, 7.00,
8.36 (Saturday only), p. m. Sun
days leave North Asbury Park De-

. pot. 7.26, 9.14 a. tn., 4.15, 5.34,
6:2o,'. 7.48 (except Elizabeth).

. 8.36 p..in.
For Red Bank, Jiatawan and Perth 

Amboy— 6.15, 6.55 (Red Bank and 
Matawan only), 7.1.0, (Red Bank 
only), 8.00 (Red Bank only), 8.17 
(Red Bank only), 8.50, 9.20,
11.30 a. ra., 1.13, 2.20 (except 
Perth Amboy), 4.00, 5.30, 7.00*
8.36 (Saturday only), p. m. Sttti- 
days from North Asbury Park De
pot 7:26, 9.14 a. m'., 4.15 (except 
Perth Amboy), 5.34, 6.25 (except 
Perth Amboy), 7.48 (Red Bank, 
only), 8.36 (Saturday only) p. m.

For Belmar, Spring Lake and Mana
squan— 1.40 Mon. excepted, 6.20,
б.44, 6:56, 7.21, 7.57, 10.20, 10.54,
11.40 a. m.. 3.19, 2.22, 2.35, 3.24,
5,17, 5.20, 6.07,' • 6.16. 6.48,
7.02, 8:10, 10.52 p. m. Sundays 
leave North Asbury Park Depot

' 5.46, 11.05. 11.20 a . m., 4.32.
6.11, 5.55, ,7:09, 10.28 p. m.

For .Point Pleasant— 1.40 Monday 
excepted, 6.44, 6.56, 10.20, 10.54,
1.19, .2.22, 2.35, 5.17, 6.07,
6.16, 6.48, 7.02, 8.10, 10.52 p. m. 
Sundays leave North Asbury Park 
Depot 5.46, 11.05, 11.20 a. m.

'•'4.32, 5.55, 7.09, 10.28 p..m.
For Freehold,-Trenton and Philadel

phia via Sea Girt and Pennsyl
vania Railroad— 6.20, 7.26, 7.67,
11.40 a. m., 3.24, 5.20 p: m. Sun
days leave North Asbury Park

. Depot 5.11 p. m.
For Toms River,. Mt. Holly, Camden 

ahd Philadelphia (Market Street 
wharf) via Sea Side Park— 6.66 a. 
m., 2.35 p. m. Sundays leave
North Asbury Park 4.32 p. m.

For Freehold via.Matawan and Cen
tral Railroad of N. J.— 8.50, 11.30
a. m., 1.13, 4.00, 5.30 p. m. Sun
days leave North Asbury Park 
Depot 7.26 a. m., 4.15, S.36 p. m. 

For Trenton and Philadelphia via 
Bound Brook Routed—6.15, 6.55,
8.50, 11.30,'2.20, 4.00, 7.00 p. mi 
Sundays from North ABbury Park 
Depot 7.'26 a. m,, 4.15, 6.25, 8.36 
p. m.

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR OCSAN 
GROVE, AND ASBURY PARK. 

Leave Liberty Street— 4.00, S:30,
11.30 a. m., 1.20 (Saturdays
only), 4.45, 5.30, 6.30, 9.00,
12.01 p. m. Sundays 4.00, 9.15 a. 
m., 4.00, 8.30 p. tn.

Leave West 23rd Street, C. R. R. of 
N. J.— S.20, 11.20 a. m., 1.00
(Saturdays only) 4.30, 5.20.
6.20, 8.50v 11.50 p. m. Sundays
9.05 a. m.; 3.50; S.20 p. m. r

Leave Cortlandt.' and Dcsbrosses 
Streets Pennsylvania Raih'aail—
9.00 a. m„ 12.30, 3.40, 4.30, 5.10 
p. m. Sundays 9.30 a. m., 5.00 

• 'p. m. .*
.Leave West 23rd Street, Pennsyl

vania Railroad— S.55 a. m., 12.25 
Saturday excepted, 3.25, 4,25,
4.55 p. in. Sundays 9.25 a-.-m .,
4.55 p. m.

GEORGE W. BOYD. ’
G. P. A , P. R. R.

W. C. HOPfi,
G. P. A., C. Ri lt. of NI J. 

RUFUS BLODGETT, . -
SU.pt. N. Y. & L. B. R. R.

Complete,.Stnqjlit lice  KertxwnT' 
Removable anciinl£rei:*ngeab[ePl£tesi 
Bail Bearing Carriage *
Reverrible. I .buiatrjr Rack 
Simple Stencil Cutting Device ’ 
■Drop Forged .Type.. Ban 
Perfect Line Loci

V isible W riting 

Com plete C o n tro l  f ro m  
K eyboard  

A  K ey  for E very Character
Bkhrome Ribbon1 
Uniform' Tptich
'Ball Bearing Typt Bar-:. ■. ■
Column- Finder ah*l. Paragrapher 
'Dcdmal Taoalatsr - •• ■ ; '■ •
■ Pcrfeci Erasing Fadlitiss • _ 
Intcrchan̂ iable Carriages • - •
Right and Left Carriage Release 

. Leveti '
Svvinging Ma'ginaJ Rack 
Protected Ribfccn.
Gear Driven Carriages ‘
Ribbon CcnlroiW from Keyboard 
Variable and Universal Une. Spacer 
Perfect D-st Guard 
Back'.Space Lever 
Carnage Retarded . • .
Improved Mareinsi'Sfof:̂  . 
Eicapcmect, Speedieii. Ever Denied

T h « c  ar.o. feattirc.s which 

make t : e £ra:£h P rem ier .the 
.choice c f  the m an  who 

in v e s tig R ti:c o m p a ra t iv e

VARNISH T R O U B LE S .

it the only truly visible w riting  m achine
Write for bfonnahon to'

T h e  Smith Prem ier Tj-pewriter Com pany, Inc.
■ SyraaiSC, Nv .Y. . Branches eveiyv/here .

Th» Complaint That l» Made by • 
Piano Manufacturer.

The pjnno mnnufneturer wns tAlklng. 
"A fortune of n mllHnn dollnr«. at j 
least,” he an hi. “await* the man. who 
can Invent n vnmlsb which will re* ) 
upond to chanj»e<i of temperature In ( 
exactly the aarne rate at ahleh wry-id } 
responds. r

MKreryt#orIy who. ever ha.n made or I 
owned a highly fioIUherl article of tn r-■ ■(. 
nltare knr/w» that the surface ,te liable ■[ 
to brealc Into small cracfc.+~become j 
finely cracfcl^d—and thns fc^anty ‘ 
f/wt. ThU cracfcltnsj w can.v*d by the ( 
fact chht sudden change* of tempera
ture affect Tarnish — esf*ct%!»y fine j 
pla.no*VamlAh—alrr»o«r InsrantJy. while 
th* womI t^nfraJh r<>Titrac:s r>r ex- ) 

rft a different rita. Tbfs. spTtn* f 
ters: and tkiw 1£r no rnan- [
nfJUf.rtnrer hss.v h**n abJe to ^et. the- | 
>*est of th» situat1o7>. • .
• a re ^aitS/i^ fo r. rbis- entfrefy f. 

possiltite elastic varrtfsh. wbk-tjv when j 
ft shall come, will te  moTfr welcome. io .\.

. t he', rna nu fa ctn rern:• of £ ne. . fu rr*|pir« *' 
than the flying machine te-tfrtfe'fc.worW 
at'. lar«e. A pfar/o, rieiJcare..aa ft 'Is.. ?' 
Could ^  stored In an if-rhoiuw: witbotJt 

^eVTirrient- to • \tH sarfate; pro-
vfded the rems>era rure wnx fcept e '̂eri. ■[ 
but c b a n ^ .  e f̂K-cfally if afidden. are f 
fatal to t he beauty of thfe ca.s*.” — [ 
jfew York j

. H er P,atr»Q*.te
T b e  for/.**; f t* and instinct ire

pride In w / s  country rr'-en er.d-
lê Mly ftxpre^^l fn Jlrera tnres ot ill 
times and f;\Uue*.t,w. rarely more dr;-- 
roaii/raljy tlwli -In tbe following Utile 
Inddent: \

i . 'CrlfTg;. n» e.v*ry • of.-**. Jcnows.. is the 
mtwlejil: of all N*or-^br^. a.'-
thout'h It ha.** !/<<•;» rl.f* fashiOr; ot 
t:> IbT) r̂ /] on * * i f) *< * t o Vi nd••• rt .1 te h i rn 
One of the roo r̂ lridefa*s?able/jf th<*4<* 
d e t r ? « , a . »  ?^e Or-rman forn^y^-r 
V'XT:k'i(‘l, a }ih }0-f-lar :̂V*»y }>zb
oiiw r.vTfur̂

Ou* OAy or-e *>t h;>s ■> ?'<>:?■(■
pfl:*u zitU Kewsh* for i,«*/ 1 :i ro.v 
cffrto of Oriei'V fjar Îf*! ,tv/k I’ from 
ĥ jr r. Jr'h a > îfle .of iy*L  ^jK-rior di.-t- 
da In.
. -'I’.ilt. I told yo-n*to.t»rlT:? your r:j«jsl«r. 
and (iik-z Is po /auslr;*’* he ^ ld  ^*r7i* 
fully/  '. ; ’ ;

4! \ Y h t i t — (}rif;%  n o  m n n l r V  «•;.*? r.he. 
Indignant/reply #fA d U«i. H t r r  1‘rofe^H- 
or.'" And sIk*‘‘itvejif our. of the H?*idi//. 
iiever. to return, ~

t~ - K 0 - Q F J N G ~ Ll

he Cheapest
h. ’ A5BLSTOS, because \i does

not rwur/e coahus? or paintfeg to preserve it.
Reefing rtsiit-v fire, rust and wear, 

arid b weather and ?cid-proof, beca.use made 
of rrfmeral products. A sbestos  and A sphalt 
Cement.. Will outlast any other, prepared 

..roofingmadf!::. . -.V;,'V ■' -
• £&?/ to apply—w e  ftxrnish full instructions.;

H. W. iOHy<S‘lrUMviU'Ei‘CO.-
;:/.;- ' . • • . / 'p o r - aAX.E ;b y ■.■•/. /".-'/*

SILAS VV. BARTON, Carpenter and Builder
P o s to l l lc e  B ox  2092, OCEAN GHOVE. N . J .  

R e s id e n c e ,  W E ST  GROVE, N. J .  .

will save you time in your correspondence1 department, will 
save time in your accounting department, and at. the same 
time give you cleaner cut, more accurate work.

The machine thnt origilinted Visible Writing, Built-in .Tabulators 
and Jlod-'rt) Bookkeeping .'Appliances—the machine thnt-, has led - 
the way to every modern', improvement (ind hits caused all the 
‘‘old line” machinesoto uttempt modernizing, is '.

" T h e  M a c h in e  Y o u  W il l  E v e n t u a l l y - B u y ”  0

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., 241 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

New Jersey Central
To S ave C onfu tion  W hen’ Moving.- 
If you are planning to more'prevent 

confusion in phjring furniture in the 
new hOfl’f*'̂  In''the following uihuucr: ’■ 
In lebiure, tnonjents prepare a large- 
card for each room lo be tacked to the • 
outride of I hi* door frame on moving 
day. AsHlgn a nunihe.r rind mark a 
card for each, bedroom. Letter th<.* 
other eard« witJi the names of the • 
other rooms. Then prepare a number ; 
of smaller tags, attaching a string to j 
each, or iih<* baggage tags. M;irk.J 
enough to put on all furniture, trunks j 
or boxes with th<*. name of .the roVj.tn • 
Into which eaeli Is to be put. Show j 
yolir movers the arrangement and 
there will be llltb* nr no.err/ir In plac
ing. while no valuable- time and. 

■fitrength will be lost In directing.— 
Wornart'H Home.Companion.;

T r a in s  I ro m  Ocv-an G ro v e  > ■
:. .'Forlirevs’' York;. iN'pwArk' ttad  Etiznbetb,6.15, 
G.oo. *£00t. S.50,• 11.S0 a. m. ; 3.Sp* -t.iX), 7.00. 8.36 
p. u  (Satiirdftys only i. SvuVtinys.froin' K orth  
A sbury  Park 7.2tf-X. utfi 15, G.i»,S.S6 p. u. .
■ Chicago and vres’. 6.55, S.50.A. )si;,:2.20 f.' m.

For tlaltlraorpnnd Wasljlhgtob,B.la.6.o5,'H.50;
11.30 a .  jr.;'2.20, J.00p. m. Shudnys rrora North 
A sbury Piurfc station  7.2A a .  mv, 1,15 p. m.

For Easton, . Bettiteheiiii A llentow n and 
Mauch Chm ik, (6.15 A llentown onty),’ 6 55,
11.30 A. m.; 2.2t) (4.00 to Easton, p. u.) Snn^ 
dnye from N orth A sbury Purk,-1.15p. m.

F o r WUfees Barre. Mauch Cliuc!* sn d  Soran* 
ton, C.55 A. m., 2 20r. m,

•N ew  Vork ouly.
W . 6 .  Ue31.eb, Ytce Pres. Hud Gen, Mgr. 

W. C. Hope. General FnsBenKer Agent. ,

LEWIS LUMBER COMPANY

HEALTHFUL PLUMBING
jk .  . ' • This is. the  season when the/coni
m A  • j pfe. dition of. your rplumbing’ fijctures 

demands your close attention. ’ 
overhauling of’ the plumbing: of your home is. as 
nccessar>' a s ,house-cleaning!
••••■ If you intend making’ repairs or installing new 

jr fixtures. We shall be , glad to figure .{or you, pro- 
viding a guarantee of prompt and perfect work 

fTT\V : at reasonable prices. : .
I |\[m  ‘ Wc sell and install the famous

. fi ll | \ l i \ \  porcelain Enameled plumbing fixtures.' :•
!| I m l \ \ / .. W are  brings. a w ealtli.of health

A J ^ 't o > y ° u r  home and increases its selling value as! 
• W ' Illii»tfated booklet free,
ANDREW T. VAN CLKVB, PLUMBING, HEATING.

-15 pilgrim  PnUiwny, Ocean Grove, N. J.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Hardware, Paints, 
Oils, Etc. -Sacketh Plaster Board.

JacksonI M 7 * 1  N  S T R E E T
A s b u r y  P a r k .  N . J . D o a to r  Ip

M en W ho W rite  Badly.
'‘Practice tnnU&i perfwrf" In all the 

arl« . and handicrafts, it *-would seem, 
barring thin of •peiimiinship. In .that 
apparent ly tin? more one pra.*i ices the 
more Impeife' t becomes tin* result pro* 
durreti. nud.yotu* real nmn of tin* pen 
writes In. seven cases mil ol ten rr lihud. 
that would relhf' t dl*»<*redll on IiIh own 
housemaid.-- lhnd;m;iri.

Mill on.PrerniueM. Urapoh Yara  ̂ Spring Lake, Kew Jersey

Poultry

W h e n  w e  g e t  y o u r  w i r e l e s s  c a l l  f o r  H E L P , 
w e  w i l l  c o m e  t o  t h e  r e s c u e  w i t h  g o o d  o ld  

: ,U := = = = = = = = = = .:;: ■; P R I N T E R 'S ; IN K . - =========  " =

GOOD A D VERTISING H A S SAVED M A N Y  BUSINESS M E N  
FR O M  FIN A N CIA L . SHIPW RECK

O C E A N  G R O V E  T IM E S  • C O M P A N Y
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

NUMBER FORTY-EIGHT MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY

F r o o  D o l l v o r y

P r o m p t  S e r v i c eOCEA N  G R O V E  H O T E L SO C E A N  G R O V E  H O TE L S
H e  G o t  It,

• Small llarold^PjtpM. wnn't ymi pli*jis<r 
give-mo 5 centsV f’.’nph - v'»l now... linn 
nloh^. rm  very btivy. Siinill IJnrohl 
(holding his Imluls \'»Ketl»;;ri‘-
.Well, {»ul*n. jUHt.dr>ip u uh-Ud In. thy 
aiot and «ee ihe g u .-l‘hleago News.

125 H o c k  A v o n u o
Cor. WhlteUold

O c e a n  G r o v e ,  M . J■ 77 Milln'Avenue, Ohean Urovty Now Je rse y '■ . . .ueiiKhtfnlty foeated on;prln'ctpat thomugbfure Central to ah points ot Interest-, Qpen atl 
the year. Terms seven to;twel'vc* dollars a weeki Willium JoneR, proprietor., .

. M. C. G R IFFIN

C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  B u i l d e r

P r e t t y  S m a l l .
'i'll.. Aueuj- I dmi'l s(.|. htnv you Oiul 

roum fur coinjiLijni in Mils iiimrtiutmi. 
Till*.'i'enilnt- -Noi' J; 'rin-ri- iiiii’t even 
rmiM t.. take ii deep bruatii.—ClevelanU 
Lender. •

Facing1 ■ Contra',, 
and Pitman, ave
nues nnd Mo- 
Cllntook street. 
Convouiont to all 

points ot interest. House no'wjy Qtted up and improved.
Terms on'application. Open all tho year. Mrs. J . 1!. Swoet,

SUNSET LODGE
Residence, 66  Heck Ave. 

Ocean Grove
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W INDOW  G A ZIN G .
A Fascinating Occupation Fop tho 

. , Tourist in Paris.
WliiUinv guzlnjr Is o»o ol* (ho recog- 

litaml Yutiuibiis ulMlnv tourist in Paris. 
•Wvui*ylM«]y ohpujos In this fnsclnutiiig
ik’OMI n i.l 10 u, nnd, In t rittli, i t. won id bo 
InijMiriNiblo to rosiMt tho toiiiplntlon. for 
t;iio ii lost Jjomit.i fill \vnros aro sot forth 
in iho most• artistic manner, and the 

. oiify way vv»u. oah >vitlistaiul thtvdosire 
for jMiHsossloa ls to- ioavo ilto coln of 
flio. tea I ii i . ii rnJ • oVoti yoiir.louor, of 
Credit;.at hbino; otherwise thorois. uo 
■ toiIIni; into what*cxtnivaga.nco. not to 
Nay UhoI(»sh purclniso, you may bo j)or- 
Biindoil whon probably you havo just 
gone out lor a morning stroll.

Of all those windows the Jewelers’ 
sooni lo bo the greatest magnets. But 
the bewildering part of ll is cltac to 
tho uittn or woman unversed in the 

.knowledge of precious stones the imi
tations thereof look quite as good as 
the geiiufue articles. Pearls, diamonds, 
rubles, emeralds and so throughout 
the long list stones are so perfectly iuj- 
ilutod I hat It js. small wonder many 
American, women succumb to the 
tomjiinilon of.buyiiig them. But there 
tlio- to nipt a tion does not end, for they 

.bring them homo with ail the intent 
to diizzle, bewilder, and deceive their 
.unsuspecting relatives ami friends 
With, the inaguiliccnee of their>suddon- 
ly Acquired wealth of jewels. Women 

. whom oue would never suspect o* 
wearing imitation gems frequent tlie 
simps -where 11103* are for sale in Pacis 
in the most open, not to.say bra'zeu, 
manner, wlille.the foreign papers fair
ly bristle with advertisements o f re
constructed and Imitation getns4 which 
only goes to show what a lucrative 
business It must be.—New York Trib
une. .-• ■

AN O L D  B U S Y B O D Y ,
V/hat the Bridegroom Thought of tho 

Old Native at the Station.
• While waiting for the train the bride 
aiid- bridegroom walked slowly up and 
down the platform.

*‘I don’t know what this joking, and 
guying may have been to you," Ue re
marked, "but It’s death to me. I- never 
experienced such an ordeal."

“It’s perfectly dreadful/’ . she an-, 
swered. “I shall be so glad when we 
get uwuy from everybody we know;”

“They’re actually, impertinent,” he 
went on. "Why, the very natives”—

At this unpropitlous moment the 
wheezy old station master walked up 
to them. . •

■'Be you goin’ to take this train?” he 
asked.

“i.t’s none of your business,” retorted 
the bridegroom indignantly as lie 
guided the bride' up the platform, 
Where they condoled with each other 
over the impertinence of some of the 
native*}. ;

Onward came the train. Its vapor 
curling from afar. It 'was the last 
to. their destination that day—an ex- 
proijs.. Nearer and nearer it came at 
fuir.speod: then in a moment it whiz
zed .pa$t -and .wak gone.

' ‘Why in thunder didn’t that, train 
• stojt?*' yoiled the bridegrOum.

.•’Cos ybu sod ’iwarn’t none of my 
business. I has to signal if that train’s 

. to slop.” ’;.. ‘ -_ : '■''' ■1.;. . ;...
And ' as the pld station .master Softly 

stroked, jiIs board there \vas' a wicked 
twinkle, hi his eye.—London Tit-Bits.

He Was Acting.
‘ Stephen Phillips, the dramatist and 

pool! began life as a ’member of F. B. 
Benson’s repertoire company. An 
amusing story is told of his ddbut. Mr. 
Benson had told hlui. that the great 
tiling for an actor .is to act: **It does 
not matter,” he continued, "so much 
wliat the words are which the actor 
hpeaks us the impression which he con
voys to ‘the audience by those words.” 
Then he gave Mr. Phillips the part of 
Balthazar in “Romeo and Juliet.” On 
the tlrst night Balthazar managed the 
flrst line of Ills part and then forgot 
the rest. Borneo, iu the person of Mr. 
Benson, had to go to his assistance 
and speak the rest of the part for him, 
while Balthazar exhibited an agony of 
speechless grief. . *‘\Vhat do you mean,” 
Mr. Benson afterward demanded, “by 
going on the-stage without knowing 
your part?’/ .  " I  was only doing what 
you told me. You said tlio great thing 
on the stage was not so much the 
words you speak as to act. Well, I 
was acting,”—London Tit-Bits.

PLAYING THE STOCKS.

He Who Has Knowledge and He Who 
, Gambles ori Gossip.

O ft lie many popma r del nsions t olicit- 
ing Wall stro.oi and its pcuple none, is 
11101:0 persistent or iiiorn dangerous to 
ihe outsider than the belief that from 
nothing great permanent fortunes have 
been niade liy shrewd and lucky, spec
ulation in prices.. It isn’t true. We 
djn‘ei:cnt into here bet ween, specula t ion 
in prires only and fhi* kind o f  leiriti- 
hiiiie- speculation . \v!|Vh seeks to.’ailli« i- 
,'pfl fir greaf ’economic' changes. J>irit i- 
tiinte speculailon lias its .trnnslati<*ii 
into, prices, too. but It takes, lirst. origi
nal capital In. some rea.soiinbje propor
tion !t<> the profits e.xpected ami. sec
ondly, .th e ' treatmenl of " exceptIiMt'al. 
opportunity . witI) correct ImaglnatioiK 
•Its risks at best are.'very large. Among 
our Wall street acqualntames are sev
eral hard headed men who succeed in 
making $2r».(WK) a year by speculation. 
Not one of them has a capital of less 
than R*jr,ri.Ofto. They , make It earn 
about 10 per cent.

Take.Blank, ono.of the’ablest specu
la tors1 we know. He has made'half a 
million, dollars during the past five 
years.. Very hnndsomo' return, you 
say, T.el us. look, at Blank. He was. 
the cldef accountant of.one ;of the hjff 
railway systems wiieir>in unHc*. dyftitf. 
left him ?i!0.pon, Mind yon. Jie was an 

j experf railway statistician iind an ex
cept Iona I ly able young inan to bool. 
•I-Ie knew his own road like a book, as 
well ns some other things that only the 
<1 i reet ft rs we.i;e n wa re o f; T he si oek o f 
the system looked cheap to him. and 
he used his $20,000 to margin 4.000 
shares. A Hull market was beginning, 
nUd within a month or i;wo Blank’s 

.capital had. increased to.S00.Qnb. .Fie 
was content with a ten point ‘rise, 
though the. stock advanced ten points 
more. That was' the. first of Blank’s 
deals. Twelve months, later he won 
again. He thought that the stock of 
a certain, western system was selling 
holow.its value and sqt about an in
vestigation to find the facts. He hired 
a first class engineer and a retired traf
fic' manager to travel -from olio end of 
that railroad to. the other, atid he him
self analyzed the accounts/’ When aU 
the.reports were in it seemed to him 
tlmt t he. 8,vstem was earnIng eiiough 
money to justify an increase of its 
di vidend, a nd he phi need , once' more. 
He .waited six months, for his point 
this tline, and Ills investigation had 
cost him $5,000. He made $50.000.. 
Good interest, you say. but think of 
Blank’s . spectnI equipment for the 
game atid the trouble he took to be 
right. You. Mr. Thiiimarglnist. after 
reading the Wall street gossip In your 
daily paper, adventure your t houshnd 
or two thousand dollars and expect to 
double your money. Mark (he differ
ence.—John Pfirr In Everybody’s Mag
azine/' ; ■

Tennyson’s First Poems.
The wind came.sweeping t hrough the 

garden of an old Lincolnshire rectory 
one morning In the beginning of last 
cen t u ry a iid blew u pi hi a child. o f five 
years old. who opened his arms to the 
blast and let It carry him along* cry
ing as: .tie traveled. *‘l hear a voice 
that's calling' in the wind.” That, was 
Tennyson’s, first iine :of. poetry. The 
flrs.t poetii he ever coiiiriosod' was writ- 
teii.. ui^oti a Vs la te- one Sunday morning 
at Louth. The-subject. set him by Ills 
brother Charles. was "Flowers,” and 
little Alfred ’covorod his slate w|th 
blank Verso after.the niodel ofThoni- 
son’s “Seasons.’ Ills next attempt was 
an elegy upon his grafe^iiother, who. 
hrid just died, written a t it  lie request 
of his grandfather. When it was writ
ten the-old man put 10 shillings into 
the boy’s hand ;atid said. “There, that 
is the first money you have ever earn
ed by your poetry, and. take my word 
for it. It will be the last.”—Westmin
ster Gazette. ' • ’ '

KEEPING IM TOUCH WITH HOME

T ac t.
..*‘1 am sorry to have to tell you sô  

boys,” said tho ploasont looking visitor 
Who was addressing the Suuday 
school, ••liut there is not oue chance 
iu a thousand that any ouo Of you 
ever will bo president of the United 
StatcS.”
•/Still lie failed to secure their undi
vided attention. .

“But if you live up to your, oppor
tunities,” he went 011. eying them 
keenly, “some bright boy in this audi
ence uuiy become, a great baseball 
pitcher or the world’s champion bats
man.” . V _

Instiiutly every boy sat up straight, 
and begau to Usteu.—Chicago Tribune.

Too Full.
A man very much intoxicated, was 

taken to tbs police station.
“Why di*l vou not bail him out?” In

quired a by-'luudor of a friend.
. “Ball bin out!” excluimed the other. 

“Why, you Vjuldu't pump him out!”

Allowances.
“ O f  .cou«w 1  admit your son I b  e » y -  

travugant. But you must make allow
ances; ho’a youug.” .

' “That’si til right! But the more al
lowances I make tho quicker he blows 
’em.”—Jud<re.

To rob a robber Is not robbing.— 
Frepch Proverb.

Opening an Oyster.
“The Cqok’s Oracle,’ - a  book which 

was never far from the kitchens of our. 
greatgrandmothers, is very precise in 
its directions us to the’proper man per 
of preserving and eating oysters, says 
an English journal.. “The true lover 
of an oyster,” writes the autlior^ ’‘will 
have some regard for the feelings of 
his little favorite:aiid will never abiVn- 
don.it to the .mercies of a.bungling op
erator. but. wlir-opeii "It himself and 
contriye to. detach the fish: from the 
shell so dexterously that the oyster Is 
hardly conscious he has- been ejected 
from his lodging till lie feels the teeth 
of. the piscivorous gburmancl tickliiig 
him to death.”

. . This Was In Denmark.
An Englishman having business In a 

certa 1 n Danish town ai’.rlved .a t t lie 
railway station. He inquired of a 
group of men st a lull tig neii r t lie -way to 
the house lie wanted, whereupon one 
of' them offered to go W ith  him and 
show! him.. With recOljeetlons of what 
such a service iheaut. in England. he. 
said; ‘‘I don't want a guii]e.” “ But 
surely you asked us to show you the 
way.” said oue of t hem; “Yes,- but, 1 
don’t • waul: tv guide/’ .^ ly  dear sir, i 
am not a guide; .1 am tiie bishop."

R om ance In H igh Life.
“So that heiress is eugaged to a no

bleman/’
■■ “Yes.” ’ ■'

“And you say the affair was roman-, 
tic?” ‘ ■ ; r
• “Oh, very. Why. the duke was even 
too poor to hire a lawyer.”—Kansas 
City Journal.

Afraid of Consequences.
Dog .Hater (tremulouslyi—See, .here, 

sir! Will that dog bite trie? Hog 
Owner {scornfullyi—Do you suppose he 
lias no instinct of self preservation?— 
Baltimore Ainericar.

The sagacious are generally lucky.- 
Blackwood.

' H E  business man should have his. 
h o m e  c o n n e c t e d  with  the tele

p h o n e  system. There is seldom a day when 
it will not be1 a great convenience, either for a message 
from him to his family, or from home to officc. There 
are so many little emergencies, such as a friend to 
dinner, things needed from, town, etc., which a two- 
minute conversation will settle.

The universal development of the Bell System 
enables him to talk daily with his family, whether he 
be at his office, or miles away in another city. .

NEW  Y O R K  T E L E P H O N E  COM PANY

Every B e ll Telephone is the Center o f  the System

GAS
Light, H eat and Pow er

Monday, Ociober 25, 1909 
W e will open our office at

No. 90 Main A v en u e
O c e a n  G r o v e ,  N e w  J e r s e y

FULL DISPLAY Of 
RANGES, WATER HEATERS 

AND APPUAMcts
We w ill handle only the best, appliances 

and ■guarantee same.
Our cauvasser wi.l call on everybody, be

ginning Monday.
The company's reprtsentatives will wear 

the company badges. . *

Coast Gas Go.
Telephone

For Men, Women, Boys, Girls 
and Ihe tittle  Folks

It is the lieight of wasteful
ness ,to buy. poor shoes iti order 
to save money ; 'but \ylien you 
can b u y . good and carefully 
examined shoes at the sanie 
price, and orten less, than you 
pay. elsewhere for the , poor 

kind, it is a distinct saving to buy at Bilker's. We never go 
near factories that make questionable shoes-; for- you. shall 
never buy an unworthy shoe at our store, no matter how lit
tle you-pay' for it. That is whj' it is. alwdys safe to save on 
shoes you buy at Baker’s, as hundreds in this vicinity- know

"  Buy at Baker's ayd  saye-mdniy \ ’

C H A R L E S  M . B A K E R
T h «  S l io e  M a n  « !  A s h u r y  P a r k

Franklin Building, Emory Street and Cookman Ave., Asbury P ark

Troy Steam and Hand

1 1 0 5  Ban’̂ s Avenue,. A sbury  P ark , ft, J,
T e le p h o n e .:. C o n n e c t i o n  

A p o s t a l  c a r d  w il l  b r i n g  o u r  w a ^ o n  t o  y o u r  d o o r

All Work G uaran teed  S tric tly  F irst-C lass P .  D .  I .O O K C .K ,  A g o n t

There a rc ;m an y  k inds of Pianos'—tlie “ thum p b o x ,” , the 

o rd in ary  poor P iano , com m ercial Piano, good and bad’; high 

grade P ianos and a rtis tic  Pianos. .

Our policy is to  serve all classes of buyers desiring  the  best 

Piano value for tho m oney they  have to  spend.'

We have, therefore, low -priced,.m edium -priced and  high- 

pt-ieed instrum ents!

We show a custom er exactly  where and w hat tlie difference 

is—try  to give all possible assistance to the buyer—and we are 

really  liis expert in the m atter.

Uiieh' P iano 011 our. floor is tagged, with its  price—each is 

p rii'k l rig h t or in its class, and  we can dem onstrate th a t  each 

Piano.w e sell is tho best th a t can be secured for the money.

In our ware'i-ooms.wc have a  fixed price fo r each instrii- . 

moiit. Every Piano has its, tag  show ing its  price-—its actual 

value.

irere  can be. found  E v ere tts  from  $500 up to  $850.; H a rd 

m ans from  5375 up  to ?500; P ackards a t  $375, $426 and, $4:75; 

Ivers & Ponds a t  S4Q0, $450 an d  §475; M cPhails a t  $321 u p ; 

T ustings a t  $350 and  $375; V ictors at $325 u p ; M iltons from  

$225 to $350; Hensels a t  $225 and  $250; Schenokes from  $190 

to  $275 and m any others

Call and see us before you buy—you cannot afford no t to 

do so. .O ur prices a re  rig h t, our term s aro easy and  back  of 

each sale we m ake  is o u r unique g uaran tee—exbhange • i f  no t 

sa tisfactory . ; . '

T U S T I N G  P I A N O  C O .
i u s t ln (  S a n d in g  

:iV Ia tllso n  A v e n u e  a n d  B o n d  S t r e e t  
A s b u r y  P a r k ,  N ; J .

B u n g a l o w  B lo c k ,  L a k e w o o d

A  V ery Complete O n e  of

HATSandCAPS
from the world-famous Knox 
hat-s down to our special pop
ular priced hats;

English crofter, one of the new and 
popular hats of the day.

Imported Italian soft hats are very 
fine.

A very extensive line of

Gloves for Men, Boys, Women
Underwear galore of the most celebrated makes, such as 

Root’s Tivola Mills— none better.
Luzerne goods in combination suits and two-piece suits. 
Home of the famous interwoven half hose. They are 

wonders for wear. In twenty-six different colors.

H O W A R D  L .  B O R D E N
H a tte r  a n d  F u r n is h e r

7 1 2  C o o k m a n  A v e . ,  A s b u r y  P a r k

F L O O R  V A R N I S H
I t 's  different —  it  really n w r ;

We are agents for Pratt & Lambert’s 
V.aniish. A complete line carried in 
stock. If you are goiug to build, let us 
give you an estimate for the hardware

. I f  you aro going to paint, we hnve as good (13 
nmile in ready-mixed, mul onrry n full lino of Stan-' 
(lard makes of lead and oil,.

S N Y D E R  & R O B IN S
Doctors. In

General and Builders’ Hard w are
I53 M a in  S t r e e t .  A s b u r y  P a r k ,  N, J .

k f t l N T
U S H E R S T e l e p h o n e  218 H a r d w a r e  

U S 8 T Q R S

TH E AUSTIN
D ftV T O N fl, rU O R ID .

Open from November 18 to May l, 1910. For terms address H. H. Manwiller. 
After ai(iy 1, 1910, Hotel Le Chevalier, Ooean Grovo, New Jersey.
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!N MONMOUTH COUNTY

Mauaequan-—Miss Lizzie Morton, 
suffered blood poisoning, due to the 
scratch of a cat.

Red Bank—Tho business men's 
. carnival held a t Red Bank proved a 

successful affair. About $1,000 was 
. realized.

Chapel Hill—The postoiflce here 
has been discontinued. Pavld. Ben- 

-. ( ne tt Sorved as postmaster for over a 
score of years.

Highlands— Albert Ducher, a for- 
. mer soldier, attempted suicide by 

.drinking iodine. Failing to get 
,  work is said to have caused tho a t

tempt.
Navesink— Falling from, the rear 

porch of Ills homo n e a r; Navesink, 
W. H. Boon's hand became twisted 

' beneath his body and his thumb 
•was badly dislocated.

-Red Bank-—John Berryan held a 
' cakewalk and barbecue at Frick L»y- 

ceum, iled Bank, recently and clear
ed $ 6 0 : by the affair. Before ho 
reached home "tliat night some one 
picked his. pocket, securing $45.

Tin ton Falls—judge John Foster 
has grantcd; the renewal of David 

.. r.A,. Walling’s distillery’ 'license at 
this, place, against which* there was 
a remonstrance. Tiie evidence was 

, not sufficient to influence the court.
New Monmouth— Richard R; 

Roberts wag taken suddenly ill a 
few days ago, after partaking of a 
large portfon of soup. Dr. Harry 
Hendrickson was called and he pro
nounced the trouble ptomaine poi
soning.
. Shrewsbury —  Postmaster and 
Constable William I. Green, has 
been sued for $5,000 damages by 

Michael Kelly, for having arrested 
his son, Edward. The suit Is the 
outgrowth of Hallowe'en pranks at 

. Shrewsbury.
Seabright •*— The summer home 

. of Mrs. Sarah Broad well was enter
ed b y  burglars .on a recent night. 
They ransacked the entire house 
from top to bottom in search of 
valuables, but luckily everything 
had been shipped to New York.

Nut Swamp—Tho outbuildings on 
Dr. W. H. Lawes farm were burned, 
with most of their contents, includ
ing six horses and six cows. The 
loss is given at $0,000, with Insur
ance of $1,000 on the buildings. 
Tho origin of the fire is’ unknown.

Itumson— While uprooting trees 
on the Fred Goodwin .property at 
Rumson Bluff, workmen unearthed 
human bones within a few feet of 
the surface. One of the skulls is be
lieved to be that of an Indian, as the 
teeth are in a good state of presor- 

. vation.
Matawan— Clinton Mularvey, ' of 

Red Bank, a brakeman on the Cen
tral railroad, was unloading radla- 

.... J.ors a t the Matawan freight, station 
a few days ago, when one of the 
radiators fell on his foot, crushing 
it. He was taken 10 the Long 
Branch, hospital.

Elberon—Plans have, been drawn 
by Hill & Stout, architects, New 

' York, for a big hotel to be construct: 
ed for Lewis ’ J, Horwitz bf 49 
Wall street, New York. It is possi
ble the proposed structure will be 
erected before next summer. The 
cost will be .about $40,000.

Port Monmouth—Edward' Bos- 
. tick, Sr., was recently forced to have 

one of his lingers amputated in or
der to avoid the danger of losing 
his hand. The injury was received 
some time ago from a splinter which 
lodged in the flesh, and resulted in 
a severe case of blood poisoning

Freehold—As an echo of their 
Hallowe'en celebration live young 
men—William. Lamb, Fred Dunn, 
Horace Rue, John Dugan and How
ard Kirby—paid Justice J. W. Hulse 
$3 each, representing a fine of $1 
and costs imposed upon each for 
ringing the Methodist church bell. 
They admitted the charge'and thus 
escaped with a light penalty.

Red . Bank— Wyatt Freeman, a 
, young Red Bank colored man, was 

arrested a few months ago and sent 
to the State reformatory. Luter he 
was hired out lo a farmer near- 
New Brunswick. Recently he quit 

1 the farm and cavno back to Red 
Bank. He was found walking on 
the street by Chief Frank; Patterson 

; and sent back to the reformatory..
Keyport—While backing two 

large steel coal cars,* containing 40 
tons of coal each, in Beers’ enclosed 
coal shed, it was found that the lo
comotive could not be controlled, 
and before the cars were stopped 
one had gone through the end of the 
building and hung from the end of 
the trestle over the sidewalk. About 
$ 1 0  0 damage was done to the build- 

: Ing.
• Avon—The Ladies' Aid Society of 

tho Avon Baptist Church recently 
cleared $00 by holding a rummage 
sale. They also cleared $41.50 by a 
church supper and this will enable 
tho ladles to complete a payment of 

■ $500 on the building next to the
.: church; which will ultimately be 
/ converted ‘ into parsonage. The re-

FOR FOREST PROTECTION

Fire Zones to Be Constructed By the 
Railroad Companies

Under orders from the State For
estry Commission, tho Pennsylvania 
railroad wiH establish a  lire zone all 
along Us right of way from Barne- 
gat Bay, six miles east of Toms Riv
er; to New Lisbon, a distance of: 20 
miles. The lire zone will be 100 

;feet. wide and then ten. feet farther 
frdih the track Will he plowed' up 
and graveled, . to .keep the brush 
from growing again. The aim is to 
stop forest. lires! that were. Very fre
quent and also very destructive the 
past y ear. along th is ' piece .of, road; 
The fire zone .will be on both sides 
of the track.

T iie . Central railroad has also 
been ordered to construct:a similar 

.rive zone oil the; southeast side of its 
track from Lakewood , to Winslow 
J unction, while the; Tucker ton rail
road must build One along its track 
from: Whitii\gs to Tucker ton.
■ Tliese zones are ! of :course .built 

only ; where the. railroad runs 
through timbor, but in all three of 
these cases this takes up most of 
the way. I t  is estimated that it will 
take 50 men all winter, to build the 
zone along the Pennsylvania rail
road alone.-' l

. ;E.' R. .Yoder has begun work for 
the Pennsylvania railroad, starting 
a t the bay. All stumps are being 
taken out and tiie ground cleared so 
.that hereafter the clearing can be 
mowed down with a mowing ma
chine. .

OCCUPATION OF LEGISLATORS.

W hat Our Lawmakers Do Besides 
Dabbling in Politics.

New Jersey's next Legislature 
will, as usual, find more lawyers in
cluded In its membership than those 
pursuing any other vocation. Twen
ty-four of. the 1910 legislators are 
members of the iegal profession, six 
of them being found in the Senate 
alone. Among the other lawmakers 
there Is one undertaker, one racing-; 
yacht, captain, two doctors, . six 
manufacturers, one banker, five real 
estate agents, five farmers, two 
brewery employes and two newspa
per publishers. ■

Of Monmouth's representatives 
Senator "Brown is a merchant, As
semblyman Vredenburgh a lawyer, 
Assemblyman Poole a building con
tractor, and Assemblyman Bedle a 
dealer .in paints and oil.

or

“I  carry  Dr. M iles’ A nti-Pain  
Pills w ith  .nie ail the  tim e, and 
for aches and pains th e re .- is , 
no th ing  eqiials them . I have 

, used them  for rheum atic  pains, 
headache, and pains in side and 
back, and in every case th e y  give 
perfect satisfaction.” .-

H E N R Y  C O U R L E N , 
B oonton, N. J.

P ain  comes from  to rtu red  
nerves. I t  m ay occur in  any 
p a rt of the head  o r body w here 
there  is w eakness o r p ressure  
upon th e  nerves. ’

Dr. Mile*' 
Anti-Pain Pills

Relieve pain, w h e th er it be neu- 
ralgiac, rheum atic , sciatic, head
ache, stom ache, p leu risy  o r 
ovarian  pains. • •

Druggists everywhere sell them. If 
first package -falls to benefit, your drug- 
Olat will return your, money..

MILES MEDICAL-CO., Elkhart, Ind.

(\ maining debt is $500, of which 
amount $100 is provided.

Matawan— When tho county Tax 
Board met a t Keyport recently 
there was no appeals from the tax
ing districts of Matawan borough 
and Matawan township, although a 
letter was read from the Raritan 
Brick Company, whoso property is 

• ‘ located In the township, asking that 
an assessment made against F. L. 
Brown be included in that of the 
brick company, which Assassor Hou
ser agreed to change. .

Free to hoys and girls, Flexible 
Flyer, “The sled that steers.” The 

. best sled in the world. You can easi
ly pecuro'ono within a few days b> 
doing .a little pleasant work. Some 
have, in a. few hours. Bo tho first in 

-your town. W rite today, stating your 
. age. A postal card will do. W. I. 
DaviSj 156 East 24th street, New 
York City.— 47-45.

lted Bunk Fair- Expanding,
It is; said tliat the Red Bank Fair 

Association contemplates the pur
chase ot the Joseph T. Field farm. In 
Middletown township, about a mile 
from Red ;!ank. The association, 
for Its two fairs, this y<3ar and last, 
used leased grounds In Shrewsbury 
avenue, near the Newman Springs 
road. The Field, farm, which con
sists of more than 100 acres,; has 
been on the market for some time, 
and the association believes it will 
be a better site for its fairs than 
the present location The farm is 
said to.be valued a t $60,000,

New Passenger Station.
At South Amboy the New' York 

and Long Branch Railroad anS the 
Pennsylvania Railroad are to make 
extensive , improvements with 
changes to their passenger -stations 
with a new station which will be 
located • in the “Y” between the 
tracks of the X. Y. & &. B, R. R. 
and the P. R, R. A new road will 
be laid out which will be a con
tinuation of Main street a t South, 
Amboy to the new passenger sta-1 
tion.

Highland Beach Damaged.
The bathing, beach a t Highland

Current lite ra tu re ,
"Fete" Bamum. waa the. flvst 

man to invent a successful method 
of capturing wild, horses. In th^ 
Beecsnb'er McClure’s he says:
, "Observation had taught me that 

wild liorses seldom try to Jtuhp any 
thing they cannot see through or 
oyer- So I figured that If is corral 
could.bc devised that should. have 
some strength with walls • th a t the 
horses .soiild bo? see ■ through . or 
over and that had little weight, the 
problem would bo solved. The cor
ral would have to appear to . the 
horse to be a grea;t deal stronger 
than it really was, so that they 
would not try  to break it down, and 
it would have to be so light that it 
could be packed- in sections . upoii 
the back of pack animals and moved, 
(Illicitly.to this or that pass and erect
ed before the wild liorses observed 
us or-suspected danger. I : decided 
to try canvas! I obtained two'pieces 
each long enough and wide enough 
to make a corral fifty feet in diam-, 
e te r 'an d  seven feet in height. In 
weight the ianvas was nearly as 
heavy as belting. The experiment 
worked well— the smnvas corral, 
easily shifted from, point to point 
and quickly anil noiselessly erected, 
proved a t once the best sort of trap 
that had ever been tried an the wild, 
horse ranges.” *

"few  things are more puzzling to 
the amateur photographer, than to 
dotermino the length of tinie to give 
ah interior exposure," says Wom
an's Home Companion. 1 ‘‘The fol
lowing flints were given the w riter 
by a skillful professional, and havo 
enabled hint to obtain some very 
.line negatives with no waste.

"F irst focus carefully with ‘open 
lens,’ next put in your smallest stop, 
then cover your head with the dark 
cloth and look oa the ‘grounu glass.’ 
You will probably set only a very 
dim view or even only a spot of light 
if the room is dark. Note the exact 
time ou your watch and then cover 
your haad up again and watch the 
ground glass until you can see the

We note the announcement of a 
material increase in sszs. aud impor
tant additions, to take etteet with 
the January 1’JIO, number. The 
publishers announce that all the fine 
and artistic pictorial features which 
have made tho Burr . McIntosh 
.Monthly distinctive will be retained, 
but high class fiction and the best of, 
the high grade general and special 
articles will be added. The text 
m atter will be supplied by noted 
writers. Lovers of this beautiful 
magazine, will Btill enjoy the feast of 
line pictures and in addition \ylll bo 
served .with the 'best literary ■ fea
tures. obtainable. ’Your favorite
newsdealer can supply you with the 
Christmas Burr McIntosh Monthly 
if you apply early.

Our camp at Annootox was estab
lished in a m iniature 'slm ck,' con
structed of packing boxes by Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook, tho ! explorer. 
Tills had been Ills'homo during 'tho 
previous winter. I t  was here I 
spent the trying m onths: of the long 
Arctic night varying ,the tedious ex
istence with cliort sludging journeys; 
during moonlit periods. In search of 
reindeer- and bearB.

These journeys,gave us sufiicient 
exercise to preserve a. healthful con
dition of mind and body. No words 
can adequately describe tho awful 
pall of the Arctic night. It Is unreal 
and . terrible. Tile continued dark
ness brings with It a, fearful still
ness, over which seems to brood im
pending doom—something intangi
ble, uncanny. The only sound ihat 
ever breaks the quiet is the socca
sional cracking of a glacier, with 
the report of mighty thunder, start
ling fend unexpected.- Intense and 
severe-as. the cold may be, any active 
man can stand it without serious 
suffering,' for that acts only upon 
the physical being- and can' be 
guarded against; but the prolonged, 
sunless night has a dire effect upon 
the mind, which only exercise and 
diversion .can counteract.

: I t may be Imagined, then, with 
what thankfulness we greeted the 
first hint of dawn when it finally ap
peared with its suggestion. o f  the 
blessed light of day. At length the 
sun raised his head ' above the east- 
crn horizon, te instill new life and 
vigor into ii'ir half-torpid minds and 
bodies. With each return he grew 
bolder, raising his face higher into 
tho heavens and remaning . longer; 
and then I began to.'plan my hunting 
trips for musk ox.-—From “Hunting 
in the Arctic;” by . Harry Whitney, 
in the December Outing.

Beach is said to 'have; b e e n v e ile d  ■} entire liicture upon lt, even to the. lO V R n  nnrilv fills  w infflr i n n f . l h a  . . . . .  . ■ *>away so badly this Winter that the 
bathing facilities will bo considera
bly lessened next summer unless the 
ocean takes a notion to deposit the 
sand, back again. . Many of the je t
ties,- which were covered with sand 
last summer, are now exposed. Be- 
•MVeen the bulkhead and the break
ers in front of Sandlas's's pavilion 
there is less than 100 feet of beach.

Loan Series Matured.
Ttyc Atlantic Highlands building 

and .loan, association has completed 
Its tw elfth 'series,'w hich  ran just 
eleven years. For the $ 132 paid in 
tiie . shareholder recMved .-$'200. 
There were 171 shares in the series 
just matured which meant $34,200 
paid out, either in cash or by the 
cancellation of mortgages.

Stout Much Married,
Jesse Stout, a  justice of the peace 

of 'the Highlands, a collector for an 
insurance company and a former ex- 
horter, has been missing from his 
home for several weeks. A war
rant is out for his -a rrest on a 
charge o f bigamy ’ preferred by ono 
oC his alleged three wives.

S88.State of Ohio, City ol Toledo, i 
Lucas County. . j

Frank J, Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the 'firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, county and 
Stale aforesaid, and that said Hr in 
will pay the sum of One Hundred 
Dollars for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J.- CHENEY, 
Sworn to before me aud subscrib

ed In my presence,. this Cth di\y ot 
December, A. D„ 188G.
‘ (Seal) A. W. GLEASON, . ' • 

Notary Public. .. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is .taken in

ternally, and acts directly on . the 
blood auu mucous surfaces of '.the 
system, faend for. testimonials free, 

i-. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.: 
Sold by all Dr.ugglsts, 75c. ;
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation. . " .V.- 1

shadows.’. I t  will surprise • the 
amateur to see the length of time it 
takes one to see the .entire picture in 
his manner, but tho eye gradually 
becomes accustomed to t,he light 
and. in one minute, as a  rule,;one, can 
distinguish the entire picture. Then 
multiply the time by. four, and that 
will give you the time in minutes to 
make your exposure. ' For example, 
SC your, time .was one . and one half 
minutes, your exposure should be 
just four times one and one half, 
which equals six minutes.”

. Charcoal has great value as an an
tiseptic. Smoked ham will keep for 
years packed in charcoal. A few 
lumps of it in a  cistern will keep 
the water pure and. sweet. A quan
tity of it in a  collar will absorb tho 
odors, and a small lump boiled with 
oabbage and onions will do the 
same. Butter put into small vossfels 
completely surrounded with char
coal will keep sweet a long time. A 
paste of powdered charcoal and 
honey, makes a gobd dentrlhce. I t  
not only cleans tho teeth, but disin
fects them . and sweetens the 
breath. Taken inwardly, it is good 
for the digestion and relieves con- 
stipation.-^-Home Department^ ' Na
tional Alaga2 ine.

For the past seven years the 
Christmas Burr McIntosh ^Monthly 
has come -to be considered ono of 
the best attractions of tho . holiday 
season throughout the United - States. 
Uach year the publishers of this 
beautiful magazine give the. public 
a more 'beautiful Christmas number 
than the year before,, until- ono won-' 
;ders if thore be any. end to their 
•ability in this direction. The Christ
mas 1909 number is a gem among 
magazines. The coyer, In several 
colors and gold, is from the orlgln- 
al pain ting by Charles A. Winter, 
and is an exquisite bit (o£ ;art. Titere 
are several full-pages, each ' In a 
jmmber of colors, and the remaining 
pagoB are in shades of a rt tone ink. 
The Christmas numlier 1b • always 
00 cents a'copy, double the price,of 
regular issues, but the larger qua11" 
ty published is. eagerly ” bought jby 
lovers. of pictorial perfection.

Thanksgiving a t  Rest Home,
December 1, 1909. 

Editor Times:—
A bountiful, delicious a n d . well- 

served dinner was enjoyed by the 
guests of the house and a few 
friends. There were some novel 
features contained in the menu, 
some flow; of soul in the after-dinner 
speeches, and , a story , of three 
Thanksgiving times »aa read, each 
greatly differing from the. others, a  
consciousness on the part of some 
of the guests of having contributed 
to the comfort Of some who other
wise would have . been neglected 
gave an added relish to the excellent 
food.

The entertainment arranged for 
the evening as a benefit for the 
home was" largely- attended, although 
the weather was not pleasant. Mrs. 
Jillson. gave several readings in her. 
inimitable style. Mrs. Holbrook, 
Mrs. Vandewater and/ Miss VAlice 
Owens,, each, contributed a solo/. and; 
Mrs, Barber, a fine pianist from 
Gloversville, N. Y., greatly graced 
the program. Mrs. Kidder, tiie hon
ored friend loved by all. gave a 
recitation, finely rendered. Uvliss 
Mosher,, the superintendent, gave a 
statem ent of the rise and progress of 
the home, and the blessing of rest 
and comfort that bas been the 'por
tion of many who at different times 
abide under the roof.; ' .

Let us hope such an atmosphere 
of •thanksgiving, sucli interchange of 
friendliness, ,. .may heV nutured .. and 
the day continue to je  a time of re
union, a' family, day, .rather than a 
national feast day or ah annual 
football occasion;

MRS. C. B. DICKINSON.
Ocean Groye, N. i .

Unclaimed Letters,
• .The following letters remain Un
claimed in the Ocean Grove postof- 
fice for the week ending November 
30: : •-

Mr., and Mrs. Applegate, Miss 
Baily, Mrs. W. Bennett, Mrs. Burns, 
A rthur D. Crane, -. Joseph • Bster- 
broolf, Mrs. Fallhaveh (2 ), Mrs. H.,
C. Fetzger, Ethel Fowler, 'WilHam 
Garmer, Mrs. Ella N. Harris, Mhster 
George L. H ollister,. Earl Hurley
(3), Elizabeth Hurley (2), Sr. En
rique L. Izzuierdo (2 ), Mrs. A. Met
ier,' Sr. Miguel A. Moreno (3 ), Marie 
Pryor (2 ), Maurice Reid (2 ), Mrs.
A. W. Richards, Mrs. S. Rothschild, 
Mrs. Sallie N. Saumns, Mrs. W. G. 
Stark, Mrs.-P. C. Saums, Mrs. H. A. 
Wardell, Mrs. Joseph Woodruff. 
  ■  ■

A nm F A C E . A T  T H E  
OLD S T A N D

T H E  B 0 A T E  B A K E R Y
43 PILGRIM PATHWAV, OCEAH 8R0VE

will bo reopened permanently bh Mon
day, November H, by Thomas Walkor, 
exjierioneed baker. Tho' best Bread 
and I’asiry.lresh daily. Fancy cakes 
in stock. W edding aud Birthday 
Cakes ‘ornamented ultd decorated. 
All (joods delivered.

S t
 —“ Where Quality Combines With Economy”—— *

Silks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Men’s Furnishings, Linens and Upholstery

Practical jjifts have long stuee taken the place of mean' 
iujjless expressions of the holiday sentiment. This year . 
more than  ever, will people who know exchange presents 

, of character and substautiaHty' A nd ior these S tem ’s 
have devoted all their efforts to the solution of the gift- 
giving'problem . Prominent■'.ainoiig the aiany p ra c tic a l. 
th ings offered are ornam ents for the home—commodities., 
that.com bine beauty with usefulness,, and at prices tliat- 
limit the selections^of 110 oue.

Objects of Art and Bric-A-Brac 1
• Selected from Stocks of Unusual Excellence

Bronze and Marble Statues, Busts and Groups, Porce
lain Vases in large sizes, Clocks and Clock Sets, Smail 
Bronzes, Dutch Silver, Carved Ivories, Limoge Enamels, 
comprising frames, nliniatures and jewel boxes, Elec
troliers in styles appropriate for desks, ibo.udoirs and 
dining rooms,

.Mahogany .Furniture .
Nested Tables, Secretory Book Cases, Muffio Stands, 

TiltTabSes.TeaTrays.Se-wingTables, Foot Rests. Fancy 
Gilt Mirrors. Bedroom, Living and Dining Room  
Furniture

F urn itu re  se lec ted  n o w  m ay be reserved  fo r  C hristm as delivery.
Special Attention to Out-of-Town Trade*
Free Delivery Throughout New Jersey

STERN BROTHERS, West 23rd St., New York.
A. M inute fro m  th e  Hudsciti T unnel

ACm’ S « » [he !COuRTRY

The D ep artm en t St e re  o f

A a h u r t j

. T h e  O r c h e s t r a  F l a y s  
T ls is  A S tc m o o n  f r o m  3  to  5 , 

a n d  T h is  E v e n in g  f r o m  
7 .3 © to  9 . 3 0

W e  I n v i t e  A t te n t io n  to  t h e  
C h r i s t m a s  D i s p l a y s  
I n  AH D e p a r t m e n t s

BEFORE
you give out your contract for piping your 
house for G A S  it will pay you to consult 
us. W e can save.you money, give you 
the very best kind of work, and can sell 
you chandeliers for almost O N E -H A L F  
of what others charge you.

AND AFTER
W e have completed the installation we 
will show you how to save on your gas 
bills.

W e are headquarters for-Gas 
Ranges, Gits W ater Heaters, 
Gas and Electric Chandeliers, 
and all kinds of Lighting, Heat
ing and Cooking Appliances.

J o h n  N. B u r t i s  
U n d e r t a k e r  a n d  E m b a l m e r

M ATTISON A V EN U E, 
ASBURY PARSC. N E W  JER SEY .

Coftlna an d  buria l casUeta on hand -o r. 
furn ished  to order. Special a tte n tio n  giv
en to  tra in in g  p ic tu res. T elephone *4.

S. iiOewentieFz & Co.
003 Mattisor* Avenue,Asbury Park

/Next to Postoflice


